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Fi~ll Wiley fill fonnd ~#n
i~l.~ .~iPPili ,lie nt flee. r¯

~tellal~er Adverlis-ng Dnrmul t~ ~i~

li18[ngeontl’lienilnllY li~IP 1 ~ i~ llllll.i~
II~ nmdo lot Lt In lilillilSll lIUllllillll

Adolph Butler’s

~ARBER SHOP,
Opposite the Post-Office,

For Convenience and Cleaulincsa is not
excelled.

Clean aud careful ~having,
Ilair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wo~ or ,h V.
~hlldren’s hair.catting done with care,

~;~ery patrou a clean dry towel at each
yhavin~. , Every cn,~tomcr shall have
lily personal altelltliln.

N.B. Ladies’ hair hanged and shingled
|,’l any st st..

Shat4pooing a Spel:ialty.

Ill the oldest and moat popular aelenuee and
I~hanleal paper publh~hed sod hn~ the largest
~trt~lanon of aa y paper of tls ela$~ in the world.
]l’~lly illustrated Be~t c[aes of Wood Er~rav-
!~1~. Published weekly¯ Bend ror specimen
espy. Price $3a year. Four months’ trial, $1.
IliU~N It CO.i PUDLISHEItS, ~l Broadway, N.Y. ,

lnCmUCTS a BUILDERS Edition of Scientific American¯
~i gl~#i~etle¢ollR. ~uciz l~mle OS~tnl~$ colored

osraphlc platen or country and city re~lden-
or pnblln btllldlniol¯ ~llnlert,lla engraving8

~md f~ll plans and ~l,ectfleatluns for tile use of
I~¢h I~ e0ntemp|at e building, price $2-5(I a year,
~l~lit&acopy. hI.UNN ,% C0., I)UBLISI1EB’S¯

limlll il ill illi~ have bad over
y.ars’ experience and Imve lllad~ over

II 101~0a) apl,lle~i-ll,n~ foc American an ll Fnr-
ul elgn patent~. Scud for HnndboOk. i~orrea-
~de~cn ~trlctly confldcuttal.

TRADE MARKS.
|n ease your mark l, not reglst,*re,I In lh~ Pat-

lit OM]ce. apply t. MUNN & C,l.. nl,,t l,l,Jcuro
lllmodlate protectiun, l~end lor llalidbouil.

lll~CoPYRl‘1~=|lT~ for b~mkso charts, Inaps,¯quict’ly procured. Ad(lre~a
~UNN & CO., Patens Solicitors.

GI~.NI:II.&L OYFICI~." ~1 ]JILOADW.I.Y, ~. ~’¯

L.--__--
~ till. btst llwtng.michlne in the world, and Ihl
lla~ OfWOdlS ofhl lrli illlei ,h own t oge th er Ill Am el~cl"

A Model Newspaper
--"7

THE NEW Yom~

MAILAND EXPRESS
¯ ho Advocate ol tho Beat Interests or tho

]B[omo--The Enemy of the &~doon.
Friend of Arnerlumn talbot.

Canada proposes to restrict immtgra-a. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood

(IANAI)A ASHES
llaviilg triads arrangements with a large
(’lllladiatl lirnl t~ be supplied with a first
elilstl al’tn$1t~ t 1 am enabled to oJr~r them
t~t tim flu’merci mid fruit.grtlwor~ of this
viCinit) 4111 nlost favorable terms for largo
tit. small qaanlitlea. Canada aslles are
unexcdled as it fertilizer, and are espec-
ially ad.tpted to strawberries ~" peaches.
As l expect, to be away from ltammonton
tl’o I)uslness will ’be in tim hands of my
8OIl, .]. P. Sonlhli, to wilom communica-
il,Ollel ehuuld be addressed.

~.~~~

t

Has a g/led u~.i’riffgc, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave ot’ders at Fairchild’s store.

I), F. T-aw-~on~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Specifications, and Esti-Plans,
mates furnished

JOBBING ~)romptl7 attended to.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE S.J.B

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889.

Madam ! Fee what Flfleen Cents will do t It will
hring yol I ~a npl~ co’,y of Godey’s Lttdy’i# Book.
which will tell you how to gel the Seat Skin Sacque,
tim Silk Drl,l.% tll~ Gold Watch, and Cottage Organ,
lilld other valuable#, wtthont it dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
Two IiMlars’ worth of ~ng~Zllle th’(il by subscribing
t,, (;()i)ICY’S, the be~t faufily nlagaziue ill Anl clca.

For IyN<. it will contMn: Fa~lihms hi Color~, Fi~li-
IOtifl In black and wiiit.’ htte~t from Europe. Orighnd
N m,lti’% in N~edl~ ’P/ork nnd Flnl,roideg~t ", Lat,,~t
a i,l Iliil~t llOllUIiir Music. lilans fur the hon#*e yon
Wltllt ill lit hl D reel o II flit decors ing yollr honlo
Cmk+.ry add hluisoholi| kelp by $1r~. OililY. flop, e"
l,illchl’r in ~ever.,l fil~htoniil,lo ~’ow York &cad(’lnlv.~
and s.-Ipeted by tit. Board ,,f IC,lucatiwn for the New
Y~)rk Public Sclio,,l~. [.ite~liy entidinient~l by Nelly
lily, who :,ill h, r~eir l,u’l<i,k np ill fill ill~llil0 a%’$-,nnl
l,i lilld ont hiiw lhey lre:il*-,l thi. illSllllt% L’lla ]~odtnllll
I!hlirch, Eniilv I,,,nm,x. Olivia Luvell Wilsou, ~t~,
liii.~hlnd, ]’:,lg~ir }’ltwct’it, David Ltlu’ry, I!Ic.

Every Lady her own Dressmake
Who m b~cr ~.,ca to C.,dev’~ Lady’~ Book. The Coupon
which yon wil. tlnd ia each number entitlaa you to
Voile ,iwIi it[,](.(.lj,ltl of lilly cut piper l,attera Illustrated
In ll4ul.3"a ].tidy’it nool:. I’:.tlr l~ (’eat Sanlllto Copy
will contain one of S-ei]~i-l-r~--ceiit~; 7(ii",’dailipie

th.:0v cotll~ns. .t ,..# which wll lie
Tll~ pattern ItllOW~l allowed on vour 14tll)SeI’tl’v-
)low to clit out the tlon xvll~n received.
~almonl you ~:tnt,
Thltt’a all we (’Sill 14;t’v ill thl’l l~paco. For the re~t, vt¯o
y.llr <tnlpl~ rltlnilu,r, fl,r which vend ].’~ Ccllt8 at once
Galley’s a only $2.00 u year ?,(hlre~-~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Godey’s" and REruBI.ICa~ one
year, ~2..L):.),uhlch should 
sent to this olt~ce.

tlon. A bill has been introduced: into
the Dominion parliament Pr0vidin’g for
the extraditlou and arrest of fugitives
from justice who have sougbt or may
Beck refuge within her borders.

Tlio directors of the coming Parl~ ex-
po~ition have sot apart a space free of
charge for the exhibits el American
corn, or Indian maize, as it ts called
in Europe. The exhibit will be one of
the most attractive in the exposition.
Comparatively few Europeans know
anything about the great staple ot the
United Stutes. Even their whiskey
over there Is often times made of potato
parings. Gfthe delicious culinary pre-
parations from corn they are altogether
ignorant. The proposition is to build
tn the Paris exposition a great corn
palace, within which all the uses of thin
grain will be displayed.

What sort of a winter is this, any-
way ? But we forget--March is a
Spring month.

The total expense of cultivatiug an
acre of-grapes in California is $15. The
curing and packing of an acre of grapes,
making a imndrc4 boxes el raisins, is
$55. As the average pr!ee of raisins is
$1.50 a box, there is a net profit of $80
per acre in the raisin business.

.ri~r,e $1olne for ~;ale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by Nove!ty
fullnace, large well-lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasan~ par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
for Sitting and sewing-room), very large
dining-room with closet and clothes.
room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal aud wood-room
conveniently arranged. Seeofid foor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
for storage. Large .side veranda, good
well, barn and poultry-yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants, i
lots of roses and flowers of various :
kinds. To be sold buforc Spring. Par-i
ticulars at the REPUBLICAN oil]co.

When Baby waa ~Ick, we gave her Ca.storia,

When she ~ a Child, llhe cried for Caatorl.%

When ahe ~e Mi.~l, she citing toCa~torla~

%Vhen she ~ Children, she gave t-hem Caztorla,

~ational organ of the great Anti.Saloon 1?.o-
]puollean llio~.’einetit. It believes that tllb .....

writers will be

]lqn:lr tl’aflto as it exists go-day in the Unlt/-2d
V,’.lt,,r li~*ant. Th,. Iluche~.
%V,Ikle Coilln~. 31 r.i. Ali~x;tnlll*r.

IStatca i~ the enelay or society, a fruittul noh*,rt lltlchiinaEi. Jl,hn S. Winter.

I~otirt’o Of corruption In polities, thn ally of an- R.L. S,¢eViJll~lili, |livery liVood.

Ilrcny, a school of crime, slid, with Its avowed
B. ],. FarJ.)n. 3|. E. Brluhio;I.
T[IOlIl~ nltrdy. Floretle~ ~Vtlrdon.

]plIri~oso Of seeklng to ColTnptly eOUtTO! Julhtn IIawtilorne. 3hlrv Cecil IIay.

elevll,,ns " an4 legislation° Is a menace to i-’. %11’. )Inbhmo.. I’erth,l 3I. C ay.
- }:llltl~ Gtlburhttl. Allnte E,hvitrd~l.

ill e llllblle welfare as4 dlmorvos the ¢ondemnw- Jnh..t Vorlio. I the,hi l}rullKliton-
t2:m cr aU good mcm " %1"111. alack. F.C. l’htlllp~.

,t- __V li"Y ~. Theft, Novel~ will ]m tim late~t worksof the be~t,Send--lee ~<ampte ~opy ~r,i ......,o. ....p<,~,l.t,,~--t,,,,,,,,,,k,~,,l<’, <,,,,.
~hey are aent 1"tee to al~ lvhoalrPly. Olle IW talklng about. Nothhls bnt the very bi.~l will

1,o luhnltted Into the WonLn’n Standard Library cf
SUFISCRII’IION Xl/I~’I’]~s.--WEEKLY,. ~)er FlcUoo.

~’ear, $I.00; six nlootlis, O0 ~ents; three This Lll, rary,,f Fiction will be ~upplle:l tc
,xlonths, 30 eeilI& DAILY, per year, ~6,00; Subec]’lbe~ only.

il’r lllelatllS, I~l~.O01 tlLren montn~) ~!ll.501 one No Elira,Coph~l will Im 1 rinttui.

l~lonth, 50 eonto. . No Ibtck Numb.rs can b(s fnrnllthell I and ~o SiaKlu

’VALUABLE ~REMII~MS’Ifl~ given to all
Goples will be Scld.

nubserlbers and agcnt~’tWe want n good It you wish the series complete,
ngcat i u every town Mtd vflLa~owhero we SllbscrJbe at Ollce.
liavo not one now tlt work. fl~nd for our
s~:l~ c,~,,~ to a,oo~ ann ,~e o~ 1 year (52 numbers), $1.
~e,ao~o~ 6 mos. (26 numbers), 50c.
Y~u Can Make Money a rues. (13 numbers), 25e.
lt~ accepting o~r ¢~h e,~mlmulo= off~a.a~

l.~ ~,,,,~,m~..~w..~.~~_ Tho World, New York.
. lllilOt;." : 7 . .,.~..~. ~

,o d~

[~I race Up,
You ar~ feeling depresse0, your appeLite

is poor, you are bothered with headache,
you are fldgetty, nervon~, and generally
out of ~orts, and wallt to brace up. Brace
up, but not with siimulants, ~l)a’mg me,It-
cinch, or I)ittm’s which have flu" basis very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimnlate you
for an hour and then h,ave you "in wr,i’se
condition thanhefole. WhatwJu wautis
an altcra’<ive that will Imrify 3",,ur bhtod,
start hcaltby aeti,m of liw!r and llidneys
restore your vitality, and give renow~l

¯

7,¯!,’. ~.?¯ ".~ ’

llamden and~ AUantlo Rafll, oad.
Thursday. Feb. 7, 1889.

DOWN TRAINB.

8T&TIONll. At.An. ALEX. Exp. Acco, Exp S.K] ,[s~-~e.taExp. Be.At
I ..m, I a.m. I p.m. I v.m. I p.m. I a.m I a.m. I:,.m. I p.=.

Haddo ............ S ...... 5,5 ...... 8 S0’ ...... 4n~ola .......... I ~.01 ...... I ...... ~ I ...... I ...... i ,, ...... I r~
~erln ............... I 8511 ¯ I . 5 151 .... I ......I 855 ...... 4
At~o ...............:.::./ ~ ~11 .....1:7’.. ~ 201 :.....I ¯ ̄  I s 011 .I a 0,
Wat~rford ............ t 9 o21 "~i ..i:.. 5 ~/ ...... ] ......I o 101 ...... I a 1~
Wlnslo~ ....... ~....../ ~ I~/ .]....I ...... S 81’1 ..... I ......1 S ~1 ...... i ~
ltammontoo ......... / e191 ...... 361 Si~l 5~11 ...... I s<2tl ...... i ~i
D, Oosta ............... 1 S ltl ............ 5 501 ...... I ......I S all ..... ~ l~
ill~oo~ .......... / ~80/ ...... I .... S5.1 ̄  / ...... I 13it ..... 511
E~gHarbor01ty.../ 9:lnl ..-I .... 600/ 6 i/ ...... / 948! ..... 55t
Almlmoti ............... / 9 181 .... I t 11 S 8.~| 6 i/ ...... 1 111 12 ..... ali
A,,.n,,oot,, ........./ ,0,01 ......I ,:~ e.,~l 0 ’i ......110~l ..... ~

Philadelphia ......
O.mdon .............
Haddonfleld ........
Berlin ...............
Alga ......... ¯¯.,...
Watorford .........
Wtollow ............
Hammonton ......
DtOo~ta .............

-lllwood ..............
~gg Harbor City
Abeeeon ..............
Atlantic 01ty ......

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS. Expr.lAt.Ae.I ~xP.I 1 lp.I Acco.i~u.A0.18 AclSui
n,m. i i.m. i ,.m. i Tm. I p.m, i a.m. IP m.tP,l~

--I--I" ] i I--~l~ i. --~--~ 9051 "1-~-H)I 5~1 1005t6~01~
~.~ 81i81 ,1 42 031 5~1 951q6 141~
~i 8 411 .... t 5 0141 S ~15 fi/Jl~
~, 8231
__., S 1~1 --
~-i 8 101
---i S 011 __
~_~ 7541 II 09
~l T 471 ~_
~l 7 401
.... . 7 .qll 10 412
.... , 7 121 L0 2g
~_, ..... 10 15

.... , 4 ~ll S 1015 Stl...
---, 4 Bill 9 o,4t5 291_.
,_., 4 3Zi IS ~I~ 211--
__., 4 2ul 8 411!5 111__

__t 4 lUi S 3St4 5t11_.
__., 4 (~1 8 30J4 461_..
,051 ~511 S 991"I;~I~
.... ~ 3 321 8 021’1 131...
1 401 3 201 7 5011 001._.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-office hox °06 Will receive

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFNIA~,
Attornev - at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSI’rlVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases¯
I’ivery lady can treat herself.

The’ fnmou~ ~lu,ellh ’, "Oritnge ]ll¢,ssen.." I~
perfectly hltrilllC~.~, lllld {.;tll be tl~ed I,) the
irnosl ill, licit1(’. L .’," a d i tlme~. Sai,i!,]e
and elrenlllr ~, i*,’llil: pitrtielltitr eitll be iitili of

¯ )[r~. (’,lilts. liclil’d.Me3,
]loilh,t P. O., Pelilta.

State A.gt. fur New .]crsey. Encl,,~e2c. t.Iltllll’l
lliti" Iallly Agents wanted.

Olin ~][Oll|ll’s Tl’(’lltlll4~.nt...t~l.

ay ] Pr.I
pro. n.I

.... i

.... i

...... i

..... i

...... i

W~son’s
Phosphate.

Aftcrthreo years’trial; after several
caT-Io~tds have been IlS(’(l ill this boetioli

eu plant,, berries, trccsl potatocv, eOFllI
Tho ~avor~te Newspaper of

-’:’~ "rr rrr . .,~ -in .’~ health and strengttl. Such a nle(llcineyoll : garden truck, etc. 
}~ Peopte or Eeflned T~tos J.f. ].0U. VV an~ me ~,~rm, will lind in Electrio bitt, t.rs. and only 5ft Everywhere.

TAK}" : seats a b,)ttlc at Cochran s drug store. :-,

-; ~e NOw York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
tSvofltoAmerican newspaper of many people ll
illl intelligent aud e~tivar~dtastes, has rocent~

c~ I am ’ IInt ordeis for best (uahL) L(lu,,hlymadosomonotoworthyimprovemcnt~, mit- Its almost the same thin~. - <" ~ -- ’ t ¯ " ’ , .
~rtallyincreaaingita gonoral excclienoc~ It Coal, which will be’supolicd ia large or

binthobmad~tsmmoA~,l_~__. I ~! __ ~ - ~’o Premiums ; "
" - sniall quautities, at lowest price, ; 22,i0

ttiiuauonai l~ewspaper, ,ou,,0s in q,e ton Will bo (leli,’ercd to
No Special Offurs ; - ’ ’.’ ". ’ . ., .

lno~t carefully eddied, ~a~l adapted to the ~0 ....t~ut ltates,
any Dart el tile town at reasonaolo rates.

~antaa=dtaateaorlateUlgentreaderathrongh- rUT Send orders early, .is I uill have coal here
¢’atthoenttroeountry--North.8outh, Eastazd " in a slmrt time. Shall haullle ouiv a first
wes~ zt I, ¯ t~oroagmy elea~ ra~er, t,eo The Best and Biggest c~,,~, a,’tiete, attd <dua,’aut<e .,,ltisj,;,rt./’~.
t’x~mthoeorrupttng, scnsatlonal and domoraI-

~.T Terms strictly ea~;h, l,e;tve eqdev:; ;Itnow. ewsuaper , ,,,,,: ,:<,, ,,, ,,,,
OUR POLITICS.

a. d. ~.’..~’¢’g’j,~,z.~’.
On the NorLh American Continent ...............................

truotnstrument of the POLITICAh I’I~OG-
~a:ss¢ the ~o~ea~ ~eo~l~. ~na ,lO,dl~ 12 large pages, 84 long columns ~
fhat the honest euforcement of its 1)rmciplea le ~ ~ ~ ~

, "thob~tguaranteoofthonational welfare, we
A Po ula Novel z,, sf,)r IIatehinL~, h’,ml selecte l td ,ok=,t’, at, o,,r botwo i=,n<l l llt ’sball always treat oppos!ng paxtles ~ltheon- Published mvcn witheach issue of ca~;mt~. sled.

1’,.C. 1,. Lc~lloi DS

$ideratlonand£alrplay. the weekly edition, v ¯ ,~’ ’

Beginning August 1st, and continuing W.H.H. Bradbury,
AGAINST THE SALOON. there:trier, the It orld will print with Hammonton, N. J.

each issue a complete novel by a ......
Tho .MAIL AND EXPRESS is the recognized popular author. Among the

G. ~d:. Crowell, M. D.,
7p --T.-IT , I" t "--P rsY-;,~0IAN & 8Ui~,cdE0i~,

t~.amnionton, N. J.
()ltlce at Resi,:ence, lh:llevtte At’euul,

near Fourth 8trent.

ll-I#~J~][~Jl~li~llt~tll I¯tlly. Dt*t 0 RIKPP
Witch ImnwI wer]d. F,r-I’~l -’~ ,.= ,,<,,,__1 1 ILL,

¢/lllca¢’l~ke*ger. W,rlmhl~L HelvF

~lld aold nonnng
gLegLnt and magnl~.~n~
Both ll~llt’lll d a, ~ II ’$11~l
wIt~ ~orkl .lid ~ ~l[
I ~llnl~.ln.’lllg iPl~lillonl

in ii~h h~-&llty ¢&n ilellrl

~ ion lu ~h ]o~Mlir~ to k~lqlln
Ih~ II 0 t lilltl lllliid |bow tO t hlili who ettl, ̄  co m p_ll~l/Int Id ~l
lllull~eln4 ~ mlltul lIO~lt~lIOLI) llaumi’i

i.m plleJil will Ill ~ wil~hAwl li~d frll li.~d i~...i~
lla~l k~t ~mi In your Itotne for iI montul im,i eoawn r..~m
IOiliOil WhO Ilily bivi eliJll~l,t he y bi0om ¯ your OWn
II II i~ulbl@ to makl ,hls lli~It off, r~ mndlug tbl llua.lll
lIoIwn walca alul t;omT~ s.mple.e, free,.¯i¯i nll~tbl sh.wlnll IS

illl i/llr ollll elm plu Iwivl bNU Ill ¯ IottIH t [ lee a m .~_.
wttlllllU# ~ ~ IllSOOO to Ill~ooo ta trl~ll~ ml
~4111 c-lnlrtL Tllla.llil la011 Well dlt~. ll~le I~l/*ill / li el’all lll¯l .-e llill411 nmr II pul~ N ~

ll~ ill I* e~ Ultlulldl to liml ~Ul ~/ill..~ .lll2~t~

-,,-.a mm~ ~4mm .t smm. Into sma s~’~ wmmm me ~m2

1

s Steps only to take on passengers forAt]an.
tl0 City.
" t" Steps only on sl~nal, tolet 0ffpKsletigers

Stop~ only on slgnnl, to like on palltengerl;
The Hammonton accommodation has not

been ohsnged--leaves Ilammontoo at ~:05 a.m,
and 12:30 p.m. Le,~ve~ Philndelphla at 10:45
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Satnrday night,the Ateo A~oommodaqllll~ .
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) it ll:Se~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:10,and
rune baek to Aten.

\

- INSURE
YOUR

HORSE or
iN( persou can afford to be wttb0ut insu-

rance on the above animals, ffhe ia
lhe owner of one or morn.

I~:sure your Life!
I [can place your Hous.e, Farm.utenslls~ ,-

or Fnrniture, in any of
18 l"irst-Chiss Conllnililes.

Special-care given to the sam of Real
Estate.

~everal small ].’arms for lh’de.

A [’CTI (iN EEIL--Any kind of prop-
ilL), b~lhl. - "

()file’ ~wxt door to the Bauk,
H:lnnnnntoit. ~; J.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER; 
A~gh Low

m, Arm’
t90~

et

after repeated trial~
¯ . = ~

with other fvtt ,,e ~, side by stie, by ~’¯
" - " ¯ " ~ II ~-

unbiased men, and evil!enco given in its &~ll}
favor we :lsl~ ft.r anollter fau’ trial ~ito - ~’.’ I~.~
any other l)hospE;.le or fertilizer )’oil nla% ~’~1I
choose to use, :tml note iml)rovcd remfit, ’~,~!

I
ia your cropS, i ~

This phosphat(~ does not rednce the[ ,-, d

soil, hat its’~e.e,its e:,n he see" for ye:t,’~ I FIFTEEN DAYS’ TRIA~
- "~ lle b~, I I1 VOUI OIlS IIOUIIt e(fol( YO0 IAY Ol( Crl 

a[te.r..t or s~ ’ ." J i.lou’t pay .a nl~ent I~ or I~i0, but ~od for
I "HE C A WOOD CO i, ~*r,h ~’e*,~ s~¯ i | ’ ¯ ’i Phlladelphl~][~l~.#

SoD,t
and sect. bti’.! i,etter, T/TY/T,

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN { ~;:2;, !i

~aano and O~gan~l~ae~~

Apply at th~ reshlenee el C. ]g. IIALL,

ff.lflcl ttlmlk,.I,er. Wllr-.L lt.LILll ~ ’;’lie IIE*4T (’(-,Itt’.’h .MI’!li-
at~L nelvy Ooltd bold ~’~ IqllO I~i [’I$O’S (~l~l:t: ! <l:t ~i|

indnlnanl¢C41111" n°th I’dlei’leentll’llillll~wlthwo,kl" ~t (’(Ir¢:;IJ’MI’TION. (!ilthh’e.l ~:5l~¯=a c~ or .Cut i~l.,, i ttil tak(; it wilhout olti(*t’fion. I~~~A~]ll~OaellelllOnlll¯¯thl°" i ~f~ l y nit drnggis ’. ~5;~
I~li~l~dmllkV/._.#~il~lW iofllhlt wah ear lira, iud lal- ~7

~l~el~e, ladae.ryouki.llept i.~,. a I’.’¢e~ ....... ’i Dl.’Ar~x.a;, .t.x: ’,~i,’~,~
¢<-J 0qr’,}; w:ttli[ ALL t:,’;[ tAIIZ. 7c~iIh.m in yens h~ni for ~1~ nlontbl n’l ibowll thlm to~hlle
D’-;l I,t,l~t ( k)llt(li .<’,)-c!!l). ’j’ll,,t i,,I/(itld, i]’~d ~*~whonill]¢hllrll¢llJlid, the b4comltyollfow’~ it. llio|,

.~’"’le’v " " " Y4’~ "r "r~",’4: ’ " "-*-<v’-* ,/~.

’~ We will gnlirenleo the l, L0¥ lilLl/ Wh~I~ER te do bettor work
I~d do it easier ~ i I I i It4s time thus any otlmr machine In

.,~. ! ~lli~l~tl e wet t Warralltct llve yaarlt all,l ii It doli’t the
/l~llill~elothes etenll without rubbing, we will re{llnd the naoeeZ.-

hi evlI~ eSUD~, WS
ACENTS WANTED ~,. ~o. ,r,0r

ll~lmike $I90 to $500 d orlnK tha wlnler. Lexl I~.Imv e gr e.at .I u e.c e s s
/lelllng thil Washer. Retsll price.only II0. Bsmple to tnoso
ldeelfloR en ilieney $~1¯ A~ tim Celebraled Kl’l[8~0~lll~Wllllt~liltt atmaauflitirlrl¢ ivwelt prlcell, We lnitte.~
J Itrlelell leveltllfatto~ ~ ~ llddrlsl gn ¯ I1 ll~l
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Silver ..... ,

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken fi’ames and glasses repaired.

o

CA L. COOK, 3eweler and Optician.

b’ tm s, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S :New Store

¯ :~--~ X.~ ~ X’~ X ~:E~ ~-T ’:k=~-2~,
FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

:New PaLterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all ldnds.

Woo&nware, lIardware, and Tirtware,
Yalley Novelty Range, ::nd Penn Franklil~ open grate Stoves.

We kccD nothing but wImt wc can recommend. ~.~r Please call and
examine goods b~fore purchasing,

C. E. HALLL, col Bellevue an~ Central Ayes.

DEALEII IN

is{l{l{t 0S 77)" ’l*’*s ]3U!Jt liiai

Agricultural hnpl mnts, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

y

~.~.7;x,a/.*-’7=

r~VTZ0,~,VZ,X~" a P0nlt. ?.~iTi~

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

I~’~~.;~t"~; . tO m I fashion n~llg:lZ ne T’ .l~a aim ~tele
~..~-.’r,~’i ’ It, unthnibtedly cen’tain~’tho finest ~e2ent,,~ l),:-
~~~- ’ . :- ).: N’j PAltr~lltST (if an,," umgtizlno lnibllMted but liih~,la
I~ ",’ :@, , the clieo from tile fact that great enterprl~-e and ex-
~,~~~..)tj. perlenco lifo chat’ca eo tlmt each del)artnl,.nt la
~~, ,.’ :~:] aL e,lnal tO a magaY=hm Ill Itself. In 1)l::aonI~sr’s’l’otl

t I / 1 , ~" i )r~t;,D’~ l,,~t i dn,.,n ,,,.~._-~,::~ ......l,t .....̄  a,:ll e,’e ....,~,,~e-
[~--;’~ ! ment and tn~tnleli,.u for Ihe wb,,!,, f:uulh’. It e,m-
I~:{:: {’$¢ D t-’ . St rl ,t~ poe s ’ d ill cr Li t, rltr’¢ :lnraetlom~
~"~~~,~l~g+t~a,~lll~ }i I*" ins I]tligArti~ile ,’ "i , illc, nnll ’ I ¯
laLIl~l~P~ ), "’=~"’~ -" t f uiid I.~ Ilhi~Iraicd wllh nrl~.!htal Sleel ~nlD’ailill.~

~;~ .... " Inaktng It the ~ltIonKL ~lAe^zlNxl OP AllnnlcA. o
Fiaeh eopy e(ietlllntl it PATTIgltN OltDltlt entlUlng

tim holder to the eelectton of An’r Pa~n,~ UM~ated in any number nf the Magazine, end I~ ~’r
Or ~ siz,~"l nimiufactumd, each valued at from gO cen~ to 80 cents, or over $3,00 worth at paiteims
Imr year. fr~e.
¯ Yesrly slibecrlptlon, $~.00, A trim wiU ~0u~dlll~ yOU ~ ~ Call I~t ~ ~ lho ~al~l~

lit ~ rnon~r~ l~dd. t41ngle coplee (onch conlalnln~ PMtlm Order), 10 

Published by W. JENNINGS DE~0REBT, N~w Yolm,~ .

The followiog pupils have received au
average 6f 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have beeu
regular in attendance, duriug tht~ weekending Frida% March 15th, 1880, area
thsrcb¥ constitute the

ROLL OF I[ONOIL
IIIGH 8CI1OOL,

a,V, B. MATTII~:WS, Principal,
Ida Vatighn Sophie Mlltll
~,lltnlle \Veh)d’ lthl .Morton
~:aLO F~lLtlng Cha.% i’Ito(ire
Leona A danl S ltltrry ]J:t R el’
Nellie Tndi)r Grawley l,(~veland
l’]tta |[p]l El. It, l~nllLil
Liilil l{.tlby 1tarry M,)nt feel
iMatlel Dorpb]ey JalllC~i Scallln
llelen Miller Cluu’lll~ .hte~li.,s
l~’lorellCt~ .laeobs Zlln. 1L,tbert s
Myra 1’al.Len (;heater t21ov,’t’l 
Nettle .’,ton fort 11enYy ~t,:ielc~voll
Delil¢ Lovelaad ’ \V ill)eel Ilover~#.lJe
Alllia SIOlIO %VtlUe Ll(iyt
Lizzie G ro~s Berl.le ,lackson
Alltile.b’n lhlg Will¯ plti’It litlrst
Lizzie ~l\ridL|let’S ~l-~ltllllliy .%~l.’WCOlltb
]AIe.V }1,led I’~thlJo f’order.V
l~ltnra Ballet \V Ill.’La w’r
Lizzie ~cely I;arton Chalnulon
5Inulin Thomas

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT. .
3[is~ 2knnle L. Welles, ’Peachvr.

)1 e ttl e TI I tOll Sarah Ca rn,:y

lielle IIurlo ~" Ilurltlurl- Tont|lla
Lussell Treat .-’NaL BhtcR

John Balc.er e~hiis¯ Br:Idl,tley
)laud Leolltlr(1 Marie ~etlt~)"
K)ltle Galitralt, Ida Blythe
i%11111110 Clilo t~lartl D,)erfel
~IlLllle Loveland A]lle Seth’y
l¢.ashle Hooper David Davlcs

INTERMEDIATE.
~llss Susio L. Moore, Teuctler.

Bertha 3httthews (Jeorglo \Vhillen
Chltrlle }[oUluan Jdhlnelte Jolll-’~
ltarry SIllIOBS .toltllllle i[oy L
Fred Stevens ,qar,ltllal Irons
~Ilt,ggle Miller Lyh, Allendllr
~lD-y N[nlOIIN 1{ trrv ]~.ntecl-ford
Nellie Hnrley Adil t~ille
Jautts B,tKvr

PIL131 A ltY.
Miss Nellie. D. Fo,."-’, l’enehe:’.

Anlt:t I[ollal’~tl (;era I,’t’:;rll,:C
~,\’illie l(ing Pal’Rer ’~’re:lt
(lille ]l,-]hlv J(fllll Nellnlz
311ted Wil.’~)n z\lberl, lrous
Harry I.ltllghanl Sarah H,itiert~
Or;t .~,[(,(ire 1)ittlnle i];llilit’,t
.I,,~ l~(,ker )~orrlq .~llllllil~
Mary ]Jnrgess ~tltltiie Mill nicl2
lh’rl le i-:l;ig 1¢o3’ .tll,.iuhtr
1 lenry \V hi ll’~n L ’wl -’ ~ lh
|~Itrry l’ottvr "l’,’lnlile Giilhrd
AIlle Miek Cinirltc l,aver
,h)sie ll:n’ris tCayinm,,I \Vihlo
I.,,uie Col,~ tU Ari h. l’,~:te:’
OliVe II()ll:lliti (]ilci’l(: lltll’geys
I(Itllt’ ll:l’¢ls ]{lircy l¢,,lu.rls
Nlel,: Mlck Beuhth Jonet;

LA.IC E SCIIOOI
Miss Slll’llli.Cl¯owelt, Teacher.

.[l).l)f~ (’Dltld IAllti ltOl~pln:."
I.t, lili 31~It ]Jt.rtl,.rl l{;LCIMl~ll’ll
IAtilhl \~’lel~.wal’tl Wilde t:hllld
l,’ratik ]Irll%’lt Jl21illle ll:u’t~i:crn
(i,!¢lL’i2t ¯ Myel’s .lt)ei .~t3 t’l¯S
M~tI¯y Tt’il l{I,sil J’t’ll

MAIN ROAD,qI:I )Of

3IIss (.il’ilet’~/:, NorL:l. "i’l,:ll’ilf2r.
Malls .14v,¯lit. ]tl:t j~t.y~-{¯r
t~co.,=ie P~II k|lllrst \Villi,, k\’l oi{t,l!y
JeI;lill" tl;LllIltllli 1Jl’ltllle. ,Ivl:i-,, t
l.illte Ordlle t~Vlll¯dil! (¯;tllli’:tll~ll;~
I’OIII l"it hl~, ~\ Ill,! :~hl(’l~
AnlllC I)’Nell tJIllc x\(!illii~
I !ill’is ,%1 II hi ( ~}1:1~¯ ’4l;It’iC
IJh ;;s, Fitli lU~ Isabelln Coo.st
Clarence l,’ittlng J’;i tl~.~t %%’ t’i’lici’

51IDDLF ROAD SCIIOOL, ,
511,~ Olara I’~, Cavneer, Teacher.

,louophilie |~o2(_l’s Ctl:tl’lio .]!le’~l’S
AIlsl.in ~ellilili J],lrI-V ,l,l(-l,h~
1,1 II lan ,J;leob8 Alfred Pdtten
l(Itl IO (;ill’t (o~¯li. i)r:tlLe
I~sle 7ee]y ]’sill Setllllll
N|lla Mi)llfort t]htl’t!llce :’~ll(ll’v-~olt
Rob l*’ilr Gir ~tll ell l t..]l~ f.<li ~
Angola ,J n I iltiiil, Anion 1o Tonlosollo
,losle Garton Jo. 1)efao
Arehlo l~.ielley Joseph Gross

MAGNOLIA. SCIIOOI,.
.MIss Carrlo I,. Cltrhart, Teacher.

1’,’o IIeport.

COLUM IlIA 8f.’IIOOL..
~" ]S,~ i~d I n nle Neweomb, Teach er.

.\ll)l’l’l \V, \Vcscoat ,lost’ph .\hi,tilt
Jt)hil \Vl’st2G:tl Jtl~lll AII;ll)Ii
.]l*0111c b:t ew;trt, t Ltx’h! ’t’{’,l:llJlt~
l.~,lli h Thil,llt!.lL \\’llli~ Vllnlilll~t~
Mary l’i,,or . ({£.org|o I fill’It
Enl(na glII(Ids John Reed

ELM SCII00L.

.Mlss L~ttm B. Dudley, Teacher.

L’ulrn A. %’¢’o4 \Valier l,’,e’ll:a,i
~,litl’l 1,’orltin li l,’red. ~i;[lllehit:l"
L iz:’.l o Swell

ST&’I’IBTICS,

=’, ~,

t ltl~i] School ..................
~[ 21 / 14I~i’ltillniltr Dci>¯L .......... ast Ill I .7 7 26 bt

3 Intectttedhlle ........... ; ..... N1 I 47 i [btl t 3’2 .-!
4. Prluuu’y. ....................... 90 / 78 i ,-7 I 5‘4I 9

Tolal t’olltrRt ................. i~38/21o ES l:17 5it
32 22 1~ I~tke ~,eho(il ..................
.56/| 5" I I¢.1

.O’ 1~

6 3lain It,l:ltl .................... 9,t IIi 2

fil Mit’_" il,,! h~ .......................
li Coiltmbln~ ........................ i’i /iii ], +7 t ;t’:_’ }

Fo~ Sale O,~zaa~.

8mall ]~ay Mare, gentle.
Large ~,~o-~eat ~’t, rriage, pole aml Shafm

Fall.top Buggy.
Farm Cart.

Lot double and ~Ingle earrlage ~nd
work harnea.~,

Corn Sheller, etc.

rs. J.W. Snowden,
( entral Avenlle, Hanu,tontoa.

Read the Republk~u.

COAL.
m

Best Lehigh Coat for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be lelt at P¯ S.

Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. O. 1VL JORDAN
Has the agency for

iWheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

L tdies are invited to call at her residencs
and see the

ltI~w No. ~,
tIigh Arm, Autotnatic Tension, Noise-

le~s in action, lightcst running, and
last-st feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds of work.--Darnimz, as
welt as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to tim heaviest work
made.

Old 3Iachirie.~ Taken
t In part paynlent, fur which :~ood pr’ces

:ire allowed.
[l~.Mnchint~ snhl on instalments a~

t lowest cash prices. .

J X-X~.n~g ’~ehz:1:% =

Paper ~IaI~ ge:’,

77-.ouso & Sign Painter,

And (iraine r.

D ,ne re (h’dor.

t":t*l~h.w & l’<r.ilro:,d .%e;,m.s.

Eammonton.

~’ P:ttr,)na.L’e .~ ";" ’; c, ,~_.~-~-,r...t,,lC.t_(l ,:L’:t~

Manufacturer (,f

Dealer i~

T~,baceo, Cigars, Confi.ctio::erv

IS TtIE ONLY

R~S~D-r:- NT

I~’~, a~. IffOOB, ,~ss~s~al~t.

Ready t,) attend to all calls, day or night.
Cau furnish auythiog in this liue ther~ i~
in the market, at h)we~t prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Chaa. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

tIaving purchased blr. Gee. F.I: ins’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE B~,ST GIIADEB OF

(IO£LT~
In largo Or small quautities, at shortest

notion, aud at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Hammonton Pr0Dertv

Fox’ ale.
A handsnme residen(,a on Bellevue

Avenue, teu minutes ~alk from station,
with large baru and other buildings;
2d- seres-of good hind, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit antl berries, Tills will be
divided, if desired.

Also-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and .~
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3} acres i,n Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

Also--Ten acres on 5Iyrtlc Strcet,~
8J acres ia fruit,

Also, Two valuahle huihling lots on
Bellevue Avenue, nuar tim Presbyterian
Uhurcli.

Also, T]lirtecu acrLs 011 Pine Road,
11 acres ill be:lrini., grapes fMoora’n
E:irlv), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 ucres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D.L. POTTmt. IIammontom

NOTAI~Y PUBLIC
AND

~onv~Uanc~r.
I)eeds.M,~rtga~e~ ,?, greeiaenis,Blllsof Sale;
~Itd (ILl ~r a , r~, x¯ P t ~. ~’. ecutedlnaaeat¯carein]
andoorroe~manll~r.

Hnra monton, ~. J.

A. 5. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

Master in f’];anr,rv, Notary Publlo, Real
~e~srat,’~ al],l It, suranee Agent.

hl.qlres in No. I c6mlmnies, and at the
nwest r~ta~, lr~els:’Ilal at’eution given
o all lllasiaess.

¯ Dry Goods

G oceries

at

Stookwell’s.

Allen Brown Endicott, i ,,:~a ~,~, ~-~,+

C~unselor-at-Law, *
! ~l~. I6th Itt., blilow Calhlwblll, PMI~, Pa.Roal Eetate and Law Building, i tit .’tim’ ~xperience lit all 14peelvtl dtseatk~ pl.~

i~u~ll~ lli-c~tlllal~,,lllnlPlllxl~gtl~ _~
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The Old[ I~lend~.
i~ *Where are they scattered now,

-- The old, old frlends?
One made her dwelling where the mnplea
% glow.

A~d miahty streams througu ~olemn for-
, e~t flow
But never from the pine-crowned land of

~now
~. me~sago ~ends.

Some meet me oft amid
Life’s common ways;

And then perchance a word or emile de-
claics

That warm heaxts throb beneath their load
of care.;

:Fc~ love grows co, like ~¯heat amen-~ the
tares,

XtlI harvest day&
"But ~ome have fall’nasleep:"
The words 8re 8weeil

0 friends at rest beneath the bless~l end,

"You betl" interrupted Fosy. "We
oft, an’ we will do"--

*~£har comes Hankl" broke in Reddy
Rose, as the little mules and faded
buckboard that comprised the turnout
of Hank Bittern, the m~ll carrier, em-
erged from the distant timber.

"IIank’s got a passenger."

girl what’s mighty nigh dead frnm
bein~ throwed frum a cayuse?"

! Dr. Bristow’a professional Instruct
got the better of a portion of his fears.

"I think I can BaSely say I can, air,
~f a sure Is possible," he satd.

Posy led the way to Chip’s bedside.
¯ ’Clllp. this yore. is Doe Brtntow.

Obedient to the touch of the huge Dec, this yore Is Sis Man Ashburn,
~lexican spur~, the cayuses bounded to. Cllip’s dad." Come, ele maul"
ward the npproachlng vehicle at thq Ashburn followed Itim out of doom,
cowboy’s favorilo gait, a keen run.

Hank Bitter,’ passenger, an old gen-
tleman with a pheuomenally bald head
and a general appearance of almost
owlish wisdom, had been growing more
and more uncomfortable ever shies eli-
toting the cattle country. The conver-
sation of the stage driver, and later of
Ilank Bitters, h-td not served to allay
any of his appreheusion.

and Dr. Bristow was alone with his
patient.

The cowboys were very grave when
the l)hyslci:m reappeared.

"Gentlemen"--he liegilll.
"Means you an’ San,; I reckon°

Posy," said lteddy ltoso.
"What’ll it be with little Chip, doe?

asked Posy.
"Although her ease is extremely

My feet still tread the weary way ye trod t’~V’y," said ]Iank, with great .~’av- precarious," replied the pbysiclan, de-
"Ere .Vet your loving souls went back to lty, "~t;me uv these yore cowboys ls liberately. "with proper nursing andGod? plzon--plumb t)izonI An’ recklessl the care of a skilled physician, she cauWhen shall we meo~?

O thou, divinest friend,
"~Vhen uhall it hi,

That I m’ay know them in their garments
white.

And nee theia ,with a new and clearer
Meht,

Mine ohl familiar friends--made fair and
brl£hr,

~ Thee?

CHIP’S CURE.

:Every now and then a horseman
broad hatted and be-weaponed, with
Jangling Mexican spurs and leather
"chap" legging, dismounted, tied his
"cayuse" pony to the gnawed rack,
and joined the egroup of cowboys
lounging in the shade of Ashburn’s
postoffice‘ With each comer the first
question was:

"’How’s Chip?"
"No better,!’ Old Man ~.shlmrn re-

Wal, reckless h’am’t no nffme for itl be re=toted to health¯ A delicate and
They’re badl" dangerous operation is necessary. If

IIIS auditor shivered, she survives that and is attended
¯ ’Kill a manl Jest as quick as to by"~

eatI Durn sight quicker, some of ’era "She will beI The big doetor’ll be
l’ve knowed"--

He paused and gazed thoughtfully at
the t~tll list of his companion.

"I’ve knowed ’era to shoot a states-
man jest for wearln’ a phig hat:."

i "My starsl" shivered the passenger.
"Kuowed wuss’n that. W’y, OUt on

the Soap River range"--
And Hank Bitters luridly pictured

the depravity of the cowboys of the
Soap river region, o

"But surely tbey would net harm
me," quavered tbe passenger, "if they
wet6 appraised of my ldentlcyl"

’ Which?"
"If they know who I was.,,
"Mebby theyM let you on" easy,"

consoled Hank.
"And when we do come in contact

that," said Po~y.
"Who might lie be, if I may ask?"

questioned ~he physician.
*’Doe Bristow," answered Posy.
"But I cannot remain. My engage.

ment"-----
"’Blank your engagementl In that

thar room lies Chip--little Chip
that"--

"That we all love, every last one uv
us," broke in Santa Fe‘

"You betl,’ cried Reddy Rose.
"But"--
"An’," interrupted Posy, "the cuss

that got her hurt was run off the
Range, but the cuss that kin cure her
but won’t, will never leave the Range
a-runnin’ nut no way."
"That’s what he won’tl" agreedplied, each time.

"Look~ to me like that thar was
mighty heavy load to put onto a child
like Chip," said Santa Fo, the cowboy,
with the gaudy Mexican sash about her
waist, "A load 
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IP. 8, TILTON SON. Contractor & Builder [=n.reda.e0oond0,a.ma.0r.,
-- Hammonton, I%]’- ft.

IBLATCHFORD’S .I~/kMMO]~"/’OI’T. A’PLAN’I’IO 0o..~[. J
] Plans, Speeiflcst’¢ms, and Estimates¯

,. furnished. Jobbing promptly

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and>qecond Quality Shingles Bucldin’s Arnica Salve, tha best

salva in the world for cuts, braises, sores,

Stock Food I e ters nl rs, sai rhoum. ovcrsnres, tot r,
chapped hands, chiiblaiL% corna, acd all

Furnished and Repaired. akin entptions, and positively cores pile,,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

OR Shop on Viue Street, near Union tIall.

EXTRA 0[L EAL

Superior to Ordinary 0il Meal

for mixing with the foo:l of

Cattle, IIorses. Sheep & IIog,~.

A_-N" _A_ :
Al!,uu, hlohls [l,’le~h f,~r,,ll~g Matter]......37.76

{’ rhhvdrate~ [|;II.! fin’ln’llg Matter] ........ 30,78

I,’at [Vegetable Oil] ................... ~ ................ (3.05
Fiber [Cellulose] ......................................... 8.5:3
A,qh ~ Includln~: .qa]t] ................................. 6.30
]Mo:sture ..................................................... 9 88

100 O0

Nrecti0ns Feeding.
C&TrLE & MILCH COWS;

(~ive every titan they are. fed. according
u ti~e size of the animal, h’om one to
fl,ur double hundfifls mixed with the
ether fired, and a ,’rent improvement is
noticed ia their conditiou in a very short
time,~the milch cows yielding a large
iacrcase of rich milk.

IIORSES :
At each feed a double imndful mixed
with tim other K)ml¯ It kecvs the bowels
regular add makes the coat slick and
glossy.

SHEEP AND flOGS:
One to two dnub!e handfuls whenever

"fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatohford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in IIammonton by

P.S,TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bern house’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber~ Mill-work,
Wi,’tdo ~,’-gl’~ss,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use¯

We manufacture

Be,_ yCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just t:eeeiv’ed our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bt,,r.r,u) P,4ees. Manuf’tcture our

own Ftoorin,..,. Natisfitction
Guaranteed.

0at s,o,:~. ,’iv, this Spring, will
be fl~ll fi’ame orders.

Y,mr patronage solicited.

a’rKmSOm
Tailor,

-Item-. 2:.~.cd a sl~)P in Ru~,h=dord’eBlock
, ~’,. ~ ~..I ~:.~t-- .P~

~Z.~.Z£JI2..A%Fd&~ 4., i 2~..

~+~ent:, m ~5.~ m th~ bc~t manner.
8eom-izg and Repairing promptly done.
Ratc~ reasonable. Satisfactionguaran-

t~e,1 in every case.

fa’,l aasot’htl~nt of hand aml machine
matin,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
}V.i:,?:g .Saddles, Nets, etc.

L: 65. nimr,
1[ , :!,:l’)lltCll. .~. ,!.

.<~"

Charges Reasonalable.
P. O. Box. 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March 1st. wc expect to offer our
customers a higher grads of

 ardon eeds
Than have over been sold llere, and will
also keep io stock such garden requisites

i as the demand seems to call for. We
propose to incre;t~e our facilities for pro-
duciug

And to have somethiog nice iu that line
tO offer at all times.

Veg’etablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we sb:dl k~’tp our u.~ually full
nss,~rtmeut, and shall make it au
especial point, to maintain and

deserve the enviable x~pugation we
alrea(]yc@,y for strict reliability and

integrity, at,d honest dealing.

We do not boilers in that sickly senti-
meutality which a~k~ for patronage
iu return for pant litvots, or flora a

sense of duty, bnl; we intend to make
it for the interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Win, F. Bassett & Sons,
Hn,r.monton, N. J.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
:Please don’t forget that a general

assortmeut of

Bread,--Oakes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundaut in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, lYlURDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repr..irinp. Neat]) l)one.

A ~o6d ~’+~c~ vfsho~s 6i a~ ~"Inde
always on hand.

First floor--Small,: Block,

Hammonton,. : N.J

No Chimney. No Smoke

The LNht
For the }mist money (f,’om

II~.Mr. John Ford, who Is well
known as the author of the famous ~ong
"Will you love me when I’m old," has

wrlKcn another, "Sweet Rosalie," for
whi’ch is predicted Instant popularity.
It is one of those exquisite son~zs In
which sympathetic words, ,combined
with an expressive melody, reach the
hearts of the people. Price, 40 cts. We
have also received from the same i+ub-
lislmrs, F, A. North & Co., 1308 Chcst~
nut St., Philadelphia, a copy of "Dance
of the Sprites," a charming instrumental
composition, by Thus. O’Neill; price,
50 cts. The publishers will send these
two pieces, and a cop? of their Musical
Jeur,al, containing four other popular
compositions, to one address for 50 eta.,
for iutrodm:tion. This is a gsnerous
o0br, and our music-lovin¢ publie should
take advantage of it.

The Legislature has been in session
for tea weeks, and what has it done ?
Answer: Repealed the sunset law
ousted Col. Fuller from the Superinten-
dency of Public Schools, abolished the
Jury Commissioners, and almost wiped
out last ,(ear’s local option law. Isn’t
this a nmgni~leent record for ten weeks,
service ? Aren’t Jerseymen proud of
their present legislators ? And almost
all their time aud energies have been
concentrated in making response to the

i demands of the liquor interest.

A monument at Springfield, IlL, to

~braham Lincoln, to Co~t $200,000, the
colored men of the country to raise tim
money, has been projected by Spring-
fiehl colored men.

The storm of last week Thursday and
Friday did great damage all along the
coast; from Calm May to Sander Hook.
At Sea Isle and Atlantic City tits water
rose to a height exceeding that of any
period within a quarter of a century.
The losses are heavy.

P,’esident Ilarrison has sol,clod John
A. Kasson, of Iowa, William Walter
Phelps, of thi~ Sta~e, and George H.
Bates, of Delaware, as Commissioners,
to go to Berlin aim wrestle with Prince
Bismarck on the Sam~mn question.
The wily oht German will lind in these
representatives of the great Republic
diplomats Who can ueither be flatt~ered,
caio!ed or deceived.

A pullet that has newt laid, belimg-
ins to Joseph Peachy, of Lower Allo-
ways Creek, is now at work hatching
out a settiug of eggs.

New Itampshirc voted ou Tuesday on
a proposed amendment to the Constitu-
tion to prohibit the nmnufactnre and
sale of intoxicating liffuor as a beverage
in that Stale. It ~cquircd an aliirma-
tire vote of two thirds t,, be adopted,
but it faded to receive a majority. The
total vote was small, showing a lac~: of
interest in the matter.

FOR SALIL--Two six-rooni houses,
with one and a half acres of land each,
--a bargain. Cue of the shove to reaL.
Also, thr rent, tive-roo,’u house with 13
acres all in bearing fruit, tht’ee squares

;from station¯ At)ply to
l̄. ATKINSOX, IIammonton.

Beef Prices.
Beef being lower iu price at the pr,.sent
time than ever before in recent years, wo

i intend to glee our customers the benefit

of it. Look at our prices :

give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
tale by A. W. Cochrau.

A situation wanted, aa house-
keeper or nurse for an invalid ~entleman
cr lady, by an cxperienccd middle-aged
woman, with best references. Inquire
at this office.

Building lots for sale,--soms el
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~. COLWELL.

I~.lnsure with A. H. Phillips, 1328
Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City.

INSURANCE.~[ have been tn the in-
suraucc business in Hammonton for over [
seven years, and in all that time cvcry ]
loss in my agency has been honorably [
and promptly settled i~t full. The low- [
est rates to all, andno blackmail.

WM. RUTHERFORD.

Itenews her Youth.
Mrs. Phebe Chesley, Poterson, Clay

f’o., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town : ’q nm 73
vcars old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years
could not cress myself without helD. I
am now free from all pain and soreness,
and able to do all my h,,usework., I owe
my thauks to Electric Bi:ters for having
r~newed my youth and rein’wed complete-
ly all disease nod pMn." Try a bottle, 50
cents and $1, at Coehran’s drug ~toto. 4

The "Star"
Strawberry.

This is a IIammonton berry, ,~riginated
on my farm’; ia a heavy be:nor, d,,e~ bet-
ter than any other berry ever tried here :
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. I hauc
pb+nty of evittenee to support, my claims¯

Plants, ~;10 for 1000.

"Pioneer" Black-Caps.
A now Ihts’pberry of my own. It bears
heavier than any other :,lack.cap.

A few plants fi)r sale.

Jacob h Iiihl.
Union Road, llam,nonton, N.,L

GrapeStakes
.4 nd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff (/at to Order,
Ready fi~r making up,--hardw,nro and all

necessary materials supplied¯

Grain G ound
In a satisfactory manner, on ~;~turda)’s

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, ITam,n,,n~oo, N..T.

Dr. J. A, W0"aas,
RESIDENT

Soup meat, 3 to 4 cents. ~q~’vf~t,,’~
~tewmg p~eces, 9 to 7 eta,. HA]I~]KO-,WTON, : : 17.J.

’ Olloasts, S to 1. cts. Offlce Days,--Tucsday, Wednesday
"Jers ~ ~ ’-" Thursday, Friday and Saturdayey Rod.t,, 7 cents. ¯
~¢,,,alro 10 - "I’,’. . GAS ADMIlVlSTE1RED--50 Cte.¯ ..)t~=~r*o, .t.~ IO ID ce~[8. . ,

Nochargo fl,r exlractlag w~th gas, when
M. L. JACKSON, tooth are .r,lert,I.

Market corner Second St. and Bellevue. ~~

--.,-- You take No Chance
lain takio, o de forbest o myUhi b I
Coal, which wiU be supvlied ia large or I ~’J]lllll~lllHH~ Pqlll/
small quautities, at lowest ~’i~,; 224,0, llUlllltlUl![U[[ ~r~ t.
pouuds to the tom Will be delivered to J

~,
AId.£/dk 9~

any cart of the town at reasoaable ~ates¯ [ t or every ~allon is
8end orders early, as I will havo coal hm~e I - --- ~ -- -- .~.t~,,~.~.---- -i. aaho t,mo, ma,,haud eou,y GUA.F AN ED !
cla~s article, and guaran~.ee #atisfaction.

Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at, ADy one wishing to experiment
J. Atkinson’~ tailor.shop, ,,rt+nd by mail. with Paint i~ asked to do e~J at

__ my expense. Paint one-lmlfof

Valley Avenue any surftu.e with Hamln,oaton
Paint, :~nd the other half withEgg Farm any km, wn Paint. .If’ the

¯ ,
i

a lt~ pretest to the Legislature against Thumday, this week, did conshlerable

~ the repeal of the lo~tl option law and damage at Atlantic City,--destroying

S/kTURD&Y, M&ROH 23, 1889. the pa~agc Of the Worts bill. U~elel~, portions of the board-walk, bath-h,mnefi,

~ISC~ ~-,LLAHv "=

This Lsgislaturo ha~ eves, cam, and pavlllans, ctc. At South Atlantic, theCall be 011I d t
"LOGAL heart for the demands of the big Now=’ famous elephant h~vlrtually wrecked, Its i =~,,~ ~1’:!: foundation being undermined. [ ~[~l~.~Bl, the uee of ark brewer, but nono for the church.

t,-r e ~;" es0n" ~. Mr. ~[aurlco Conkoy is at homo. ~ ~hc 2],irror appear8 to be dis-tn tarthe L[et°fnn°laimedl°ttersrema|n[ng I ----v--~*S*’Post 0fltee al; Hammonton, N.J., ,

I~.Fi.t me,ring of the new Council

itpleazcd w,th our remark that, for Frofit, | C~k, U~I[O0~I~
On ~0nduy ovenivg next, the 25th. wae not n0e0saary to itupo,.~leat to Saturday, ]~larch23rd, 1889: J

Wa,. M. Palmer. ~__ _
Mrs. W. B. Thomas is visiting t~ive entertainments ; and with this for j .N. ]link. |

C0rdid,
her sons, Z, U. and W. B, ~atthews. nn inspiration, lectures somebody upon "~r,.’Irs" ,vefltlyW" ~. Jnhnson.JohuBon. [

~m~
Prices of beef reduced at Jones’

tim advisability of instruction ~by those Persons calling for any of the above Id.
If takcn in time. Or, perhaps, it would meat-market, opposite the post-ofllcc,

who have travelled and make it their letters will please atatethat It has been

be better to sat there would be no such ~ A few cars ofstreet dirt, ofexcel-
buslness to entertain. That’s all right, navertised.

thing as Consumption, in most cases, ff lent quality, for sale by Fruit Growers’
We enjoyed the lecture course for the C~]ttm F. OSGOOD, P. M

care were taken to relieve the first past lhree year s, and hope the nex~ ~’~lss Jane Itulsart (better known
symptoms of lung troubles; and for the %~ ¢~

Union. winter will witness a repetition of the as Wharton) died very suddenly .ou
I~i~Mr. Win. A. Elvins, St., is ad- experiment; but we still say that if Wednesday morning, of consumptionpurpose nothing can beat

ministrator of the estate of the late S. money is the object, home talent brings and heart disease, having been under
Crescent Cough Cordial. D. Heiress. the best results, medical treatment for some time. Jauc

~D" All kiuds of fertilizers can be
obtained at reasonable prices at Fruit I~The Semi-annual Convention of

has been a resident of Hammonton for

A.W. 000HR/k , Druggist, Growers’ Unioq¯ the W. C. T. U. or Atlantic Couuty many :}’ears, being a oiece of thn late

" ~ Now that the vernal equinox has
will be held in the Presbyterian Church, ~Irs. Wharton ; and aince Mr. What-

"i~.IIammonton, next Tuesday, March 26. ton’s death h’as made her homo with H. xm kervHammonton~ N. 3. 1)az~ed, we may rcasouably hops for This is the prozramme N’. Andrews, where she died.
-- eft

settled fine weather. "
MORNING Sl.:~s;IO.’;. ~ The Annual School Meeting was

Th P ple’sBank
+-Parties who ]eft; plates at the ]o:.~o De,.,)tl,,,%lca,,.r .Mr,.(Hem+on. held or, Tuesday aRernoon, with an

e {30. hall, Monday night, can find them at ~0:50 W,,,ke,,’C,,,,,,r ......... unusually good attendance. Orville E.

Of H mm0nt0n,. N.J. . ,Lhc residence o! J.S. Thaycr..
lh;2,: ,,vt,t, ut,m,,e-L,,t C..,mmlttees. Hoyt was chosen Chairmau ; District

We imve a pretty "littie poem
n::~o F.,,v!ew of the Work.

ff.l":(i~) Noon.tide Prayer. Adjournment. Clerk S. E. Brown, Secretary.
Authorized Capital, $50,000~.’ from Zfrs. John W. (Eerie) IIowcll, c,,lta, lon. Call for the meeting read. Minutes

Paid in, ~20,000. which we will endeavor to publish next AF’rEtt,~O()N SESSION. of last mcetin~ approved.

Surplus, ~2500. week.
2:(,) Depot I,ms, led by Mrs. P. S. Tllton. P.H. Jacobs unanimously re eIected
2:20 ltoll Call and Itctttllz~g of 511flutes.

Long-continued damp weather 2:~ Addr?~s of Welcome, Mrs. llundall. Trustee for three yearn.

R. J. Ba-rmxs, President. ha~, ne usual, produced a harvest of
Resp,,nse ~,y .~trs. Lecdom. Printed report st Trustees adopted.

~[. L: JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t colds and kindred ailments, lrom which
’.’:.50.’%Ilsceihtneouultep°rt of Deparln,entsBu,~lu(ss.of Work. Appropriations asked for by the Trus-

Vf. 1%. TILTON, Cashier. he who e~eapes may consider himself Parliamentary oral. tees, for thc support of school% voted.

tavored. ~;t~0 oueationllox. ]~oved by Mr. Wooduutt, that the
-- What Is the greatest need in the Trustees be authorized tO purchase land

DIREOTO~S : ~ What has become of the projected Temperance work at the pr-,~eut ahd. build a school-house on Union Road
R. 3. Byrnes, poultry exhibit ’? Is. it going to die time? Mrs. I)owns.

M. L. Jackson, a-boruin’ ? Why don’t the President I.:VENING .~IASS .~tEE’rlNo. between Pine and Basiu Roads. This

George Elvfms,
call the mauegers together, and begin

Mrs. L. U. Valeutlt,e, Conuty President. Was thoroughly discussed, pro and con,
Elam Stockwell~ preshllng, and finally defeated.

G. F. Sexton, busiuess ? " 7:.’1o Se|’vlceof .’-3eng. It was thee moved that/and be pur- i¯ ’ ’ iC. F. O~good, ,~%.The ~firemen cleared a little over =:~:, D,~v,,tlon:d l.:xt.rcl~es.
J. C. Browning, s:~ Addresses by Mrs. Boole attd 3Its. chased on the cornet" of Centetery Ave.

Z. U. 31atthews, two hundred dollars by their carnival. I,,,wus. and Main Road, and the Main Road
P. S. Tfltoa. This will pay off their debt. attd leave a The pubhc are cordially invited to school-house be moved thexcon. Th|s

Daniel Colwell, little sum toward the purchase of hose, aLtend all these meetings.
A. J. Smith. was carried. " .

D. L. Potter, which they need.
p,~as last week ........... "-

MovM by Mr. Jacobs, that.an addi-
J. C. Anderson.. t~ff’Tho.~e who plattted . t,~-~- Wednesday wus the twcut¥-fiRh tion be built to the Middle Road school"

were saris(led to have thcm c(|vered l anniverm~ryof the marriage ~! Mr. and house, to accommodate another school,
Discount day~’--Tucsday and with nature’s white hlanket. Thcy are Mrs. J. S. Thayer. There was no for- After some dtscussiou, Mr. %Voodnutt

~Friday of each week. .a.~e underncath, andwill be ready for malcolebratiou, butscveralapproptiate moved to amend by substitutingMatn Edwin ~:~.................... business in due time. I gifts were evidence that friends had not Road for Middle IIoad. This was soon " II ~Jl.r~’~ ,es.

THg I EPEN]}] NT ~st Mark’s Churcl~, Third .Sun-’ forgotten the occasion. May thegoiden i accepted, and after a free cxpressiou of
day iu Lent, March 24th, 188’J. IIoly anniversary find them both prosperous opinion, it was~o voted. DEALER IN
Commuuioo at 7:30 A. ~I. Morning and happy. Mr. and Mrs. E.J.Woollcy The tuoney necessary for newground,

The Largest, th~Ab]est, theBcst 1)r~l,-er, I~ttauy, and Sermon, 10.:10. gave thcut a silver and cr.ystal fruit building, and schoo|,was then ordelcd

I~RE SHReligious au(t Literary Weekly - Evening Pt’a)’er at 4:00 r. ~t. Suud:ty dish’; Mr. llcnry Taylor gave a pair raised by special tax.

lli the World. bc’,ocA at 3:00. of haudsomely cngmvcd napkin rings. The several amounts voted are a~

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist- t~ Samucl Bisholh late assistant in Wednesday evening, to the surprise of tollows:
earn."- fall 3fa/l Gazttte. London, But]cr,s barl,er.shol,, has returned to the filmily, melDber.s of the AcmeDra-

For present schools--
England.

lnlaLlc ~’lot[e, ann of the Orchestra, Janttors .............................................15")"The most influential religious orgau his i~,,me it, Ilurlingtun C,)unty. Kuht.
. , ~

Te:,chers ............................................~ll(O

ia ti~e States."- 1he Epcctator, London, 1hitler, the .re’sprinter’s brpthcr, lakes t called at 3h’. Thayer’s residence, and
l,’lt,l .................................................. 3¢@

England. * his t~’.ttce in the shop, with Bert l~evcr-, uncerentontousl,¢ took po.~sesston. They incidentals ...................................... 2o0
¯ " ]~n|hllng 1tad itelut|r~ ..................... 2,~o"Clearly stands in the fi)re-h’ont as age as apprentice. { trod broughL with thuln all the neccssa- For Removal and new school--weekly r~:ligious magaziue."--,b’undayo

school Time.% l’hiladelphia. ~2~ Mrs¯ A. IL Luther, formerlyI rice for an clog:mr supper. They had Land. movh~g, and bu|ldlng ......... t a:0

]Hrs.’Colby, Ihe great trauce medium, sf)ul~ lunsiei a pleasant visit, attd re-
Teacher .............................................3~;o
l:tlC]. ̄ laltltor. etc ............................. (~t,.

Pr,,,In,nt f~.d,,r~ .f Th~ Indel,ond,nt dnr*ngtho wil~ k:ctur¢ in Ut|iou llall, on Ttlt.~tlay frcshmcnts. A splcn,lid silver cake ~-
t:utni,ug),,,tr ~,ill b,.I,r,.inl,,~l

CVC;a:[~g, the 241.U in.-t., at 7 o’cincl;, basket was the joint zil’t, "tad hearty ~:7,’.’:J
Religious and Tbeological Articles .

Subicct, "Spirittialisn~ as a scicucc, a congratulations w~:re t~.ndcrt.d. 5I:’. The intention in opening a new ~chool
ny Bhhnp lhzn.htgt*,n, n/.h,,p C,,xe. Bishop I~n,.. " "
I~tsh,,p lhn,t, Dr. Th,,.dor. t.. Cu~ler. Dr. Ilow~r4 ph[h)~ophy, and It religion." Tha.yer rc(tueMs us to return Ior himself on 5Ialn Road is, first, to uccommodafe
O~gu, d, Dr. lh.w~rd Cr,~by. Dr, ~X. J. Gordot/, Dr’.
Gt,o..F. t’m,|o,’o~t, amlo|hcrt; II~. They say that. Thos. IIartshorn and lami;y sinecrc thanks to these who pupils who have been uual)le to find

scats this year. The Main Roadsehool
Socml and Political Articles ha.~ rcuLcd his place, on the Columhia so pleasautly remembered this "silver"

will then be partially, graded, whichny Prnf Wm.G.~umner, Pt~if. ~lerb.rt n. Adams,
I{O’.Ld~ to Mr. (3. il. Yuung ~ ’t’hoal:t~

anniversary.
l’,vf lqd~ar,I T, L’ly. Prof. It. G. ’L’homp~on, t’rof. " II’ln~’ also relieve the school OU Middle
Arthur T. llatll,.y.a,lttl oth,r~; will n|ovo into the house occupied by :v..~" The l,~nights of Labor celcbratcd Road, wlfich is crowded.

LiteYary Articles 31r. Noreross, who ~ill ~oou have hi.~ the ninth anniversary of the m’~aniza. For tim first time within our recoiler.By Thom~q Wentworth lllggin.,m, Mn..rl¢~ q’homp-
~on. (’h,,rh., I~,,dh,y Wa,,,rr, J~tt,t,, )’a)n. Andrew OWn new hcu~c ready for t)cctl[,ancy. ~io;.l of their J,odge, last Monday eve- tiou, the meeting was favored by the
Lang’, I’b|m,lrld Go#~,. n. ll.tqo, hla:d. 31r.. Sehuoler
’Vt ~ 1 #n,,.. a,,r I.,mt~. I.m-’,.n Gulney. I1. I1. l.k,%~e~n ~ Sund’ty was n,,t an ~greeable ning, b~,’ ao entcrtaiu|ucu~ iu Union presence of two ladies. Perhaps some
b,b,q r. It,,t,~,..d,.,,~lou,,,,-,:

day. 51on,lay was dcllghtlul ; T,tesday ltall, Tickets of invitation bad been st stir readers ])ave forgottcn that the
Poems and Stories

not ~o pleasant ; Wednesday, t’;t|u and issued, and the hall was tilled with ladies havcequal rights with the stcrnerfly I’:, C. SCedman. I".llzM,eU, ~tnart l’h-]p% Edwlrd
Ever,.t| /JM,’. lt.rrf*t I’r,.c, dt 5pt,,%,d’, Julia 8~halfer. 8bOW :ninglvd ; Til’urstldv, three inches tn0tnbers of the order, their families, sex iu school nlcetiogs~ and arc c]lgih]c

&-*tldul|°~" T*.rry C,,oke.M|lh,r, LucyE’l~0’L,tet,,nb.M"rh"ma~’J.,hn lk~ylaA’dr"WO’Rellly,Lang* of the wettest kind el snow iu the and friends. The orchestra played two t9 the position of Trustee.
~)a,,~,,.,~. morning, and the air hgl of the .<inky ,elections ; Miss l~mma Ptessey sang a ..................’~]l~rt’ are |V.’t~rtlV (1 I. I| ~t[lIrt ¢ , ,nl’~Ilt(’II[ll, ~’dlted
|~, ~..,,,y ....... |;,¢+,,zi,,,. ~t,~,t, ~,,~,,,,|~ r+imic,tl flake.-, song with ord~cstral accouq~animcnt ; ~1~0 People’s Bank.
}D.m.an:|,, .~lldt+try, ) |u,. Art.. MII~IC ~e e/ICe, t#e~¯

L,h.% I’,.t-ot,,I)th,, 3Ii.i*t,.tbd Ev~.l,,#.r +chot,I Ind ~.Fred. Moore, of Atlantm City. the Chairman, Mr. L. ]leverage, intro-
~.’,,11.1~,.+ Lil,.,at,;i,, It,dlgi,,u~ lut,-II g,’l~0,, MI,.M)e,~

formerly of Ileum|onion, is bound to duced thc orator of the sect|ins, ,Xlr. A. I-IAMMONTON~ N..l., ~larclt 15, ’89,.%filial;t)’ Svh,.)l..~+~, I+f t|., ’o, e’,k. ~in£11}t’e C¢$B1o
,t,,.,m.. ln,t,r,,+ce .’,tt,Jl,~, l’uzz .,, St, ecti~n~ m,4 ttUCcecd in liti’, il energy ~ill nccumpiish 3[. Dewey, editor of thu ,]ou’rnal, the The Directors have ihls day declared aAgrlettlture. ,

q’s~:lst’"r’:’lm’srl~afl"t+lvr,,~,,I,.ld¯r,ff heflrtt it. /Ic in newsboy on a West Jersey official organ el thu order, whooccupitd dividend of threu percent., payable on
cl~,,;at,dl~,,.,x,la.lz,.d ..... t.,,d th,, gr.at e,lnca rt, .

added $1000 to.the surplus fund. ",,~ t~,, u,,|. r.’:. ,v ,,,, .... ~ ....~,~,,,, ,~ ~,o ~ .|| |~. ! up train cve|’y morning, ~pcnds the day ’over au hour In picLuriug tl~e 0pprcsscd
aud after Tuesday, April 2nd, and also

~:li/,t,h)rl""dfutuP"lljt. it gl:-at ’,’ill|t.l’¢. el mlljt.tl, s| Ol I I IIKI~ /.It a I’hiladciphia business ec]]cgc, arid COlidlliOU of the htboriug classes, and . W. lL Trrn’o~, Cashier.
works on a (3. t~ ix. down-train iu the dcnmnstratin~ tim llcetl el’ organization

¯ Tormato Subscrtbors. " cveuk,g, among thoso ’,vim lite,’ally.earu thcir-  h rriih_ ......
r~lrO(,l~tt)tllh+ ......... 7t’+ (%lie V+.lW ~1 m

........... ~ Watch the bill-i)oards for the an- bread by the sweat of their brows.
It)ur ntohthl~ ....... I:1.01/ ’]"ao)’t.~tl.n ......... 5 O0 "’
Six lllOIll~l, ......... 1.50 FiV,.)’~ ........ Io.00 U0UUCCm~cL el a concert to ~ given ill There was nothhlg remarkably new in C&THCART--BISBEE. Gn Monday,

All ll~Vt’Mlneut of~2 to ~ imya
the Iatter part of April, by one at’ ,ur the address, bul; his story of wrongs March 18th, 1S89, by the Rev. H¯ lt.52Dividends during ~:bo if’ear,
wortPy Ilautu|ontcn bt|;,’s, who is tr~it,~ that need rightin~ is onu that will bear Ruudall, Mr..Edward Catheart and

Every iute|ligct~t family needs a good; Miss Minnie Bisbec, both of Ham-
newspaper, to obtain a n|u~ic|tl educatictt. The frequent reveti~ioo: th:t~ too small a

Mn|~ the acquaintance) of the I~d~perv. i program,n,~ will he au excel|ti,)nally line prol)ortitm of the at|nua[ increase of the
monton, N. J.

ofadtnlmonth,hY sending 30 eent~, fore "tr~l trip’" ;~ sac, and wc hope tim et|tertammcnL world’s wealth ts givnn to the men and d’~iee il$ome for S~le,--Two
SpccSmen Co~icu Free. " will bc liberal!y l,atronizctl, women whose brains and nxuseles are town lots, good location ; neat 9-room

-,--- ~’~ ,~[r. Elcazer K.eeue,. one of our
worn out iu its production. To bring house, heated tltr, mghout b~’ Novelty

~o |.el.era at,. ~,,nt t,, IlUl,~il’ll,erll Ilftel" ~lh0 tlmepa,l~
r,,t ba,-xplrr~ early ~etth-rs, ’a’ell-knuwn, nt|ivcrsally abotlt a peaceful revolution of this very

furuave, largo well lighted cellar, with

T|J~,l,d*’|’,’n,h’n|’sChd,Lk, gLr,t,~lltl, t, sentfrs~,~ . " re~l~cete(I, died cn Thursday afternoon, unmul~faetory condition of things; to lor,en"l’r°°nLhu’,~u sunnyOnbedfirStroomll°°r’(mightPleasantbe u~etlPar"
"~ly I)11~ lit ktlg for |t. AhJ Slit. ",~l.h|llg tO ml|’tttt,l|,O
h’e’m"°rt~*rt’|"l’r~orttmgn,ln,,¢lt~ s-.n,~¢tlonwPIl~ . aged ~t, tnewhat over eiglltv %t!|lrs, ~’0

provide work for a greater number by lor sitting attd E,~wi0~-L’nom). vary large
th,, Tm,,+,.~nnx~% ca++ oar. tu¢,s,e~ ly,,rd.rlng lxta~ lessening the nuJnbcr of hours of labor ; dialog-room with ck,sct and clothes(,UI: Club/..h~ At|tlrt.m~ had tel,sod the old 12’eutlcIn|tll for two room. l|lcasant kiteheu nnd puntry with

q’ho Independent,
’6 ¯ dresser and sink, coal and weed.resinkerosene) of any

l,,n;!np in the world !
~o~

Miss Ella I. Herren,
IIammonton, I~. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

A sample I,a.,p will bo’.~llOwa YOU by,heI

Age,}t, ~hu will give you prices.

SoM en htstalments! "

Eggs for tI+tohtng, from selected ~tock
carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a sp,~ci,tlty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammont0n, N.J.

G. M. Crowell, 3x , D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUR&EON,

tIamm onto~,, N..~,
O//!ct~ at lle~iZtmce, llt.llev d~ Avsnuo

r|¢ar ].’uvrth Str¢;:t.

Hantmontoll does not clrver a:b 1% o. Box 2%7 :New Xork.
much mtrthee, cud wear :Is long. ] Cut out this Advertisement. ;,e+
uuder the same condh+ic, ns. ][ ~- ~’-2:-~ "will ]):ty for t tJl the pai~:~t us’ed { . ~+otiee to (,rcditnrs.

¯ I .~lltlp< W ,I. Kh,tr, b’,x~ ClltI,P I,f 1’~:~ ~*1, I-?+ Sit)oh|rigt-- ] dl*t’l"’’l’ll, II) I~ttl’ell+*h O[ IIIp Fnrrt ~lttp or Ihl+ lS,nllty~’~"/’~,’T"P"~."IP ~ "~I’TL .’T-~"W~P~,-~r-~4,.Ip~. | o[.%lbll+l|e, ~+to|,)" l~|"e. ,Iv||¢v |[¢ |t r C O (t.r. f |h+tJ~31"l.I.N ".l.’..a~+.l,+1~.~il~l ~.j,,~"t..+ |+,,hi ,+,’Wttt t+.~l, ehl,,l<. |o I,I1,,~ +,, t ,qr ti+,+lnll
" I mg,,h+*t th- e~late ,,f +.|d d~t.deu,, nnW,., ++mS0; ~, |lhl~

II:" lnnlontoll l’|til)t \~l,’f:l’J%B / ,,l,,e,,,,,.,h.b,m tl,i* da,,. ,r |b.* wll ,.h,r~.*.~
[l,,,,r,.,l t,I .by ttcth,n Ih,+l,f,*r ~’,,’Mt,.t thl’ ,a14

l,,,m,,,o,,,,,__,t,
]

.,,,,,. ,.,,.
SevJ fi,r s,~,mplc Card +, ¢,,

Ct,19rs, i Read the Republican.. . %’

Or three wtek~ and now tender ourIt° teach nten that ¯. in all things "au¯
." " ’. . ’ . ., [Iniurvtoone Isthccoocornofal],"aro8yn)p;tthics to the afflicted wi~e, tuus..+ . ...........

he.-, ,,.,,,I ~, h,t, i., I||’. i tl|e aim and el)joel, el tile .rxfllguts el
..~.e ............ c ........

[ Lahor. ARer orchestral music, and
ll+.7:...(;odey’s l/uly:s llook for Ai, il another seng by Miss Pressey, Mr.

has c,,t,m, rich with stories, elegant [ Dewey s,mg a labor song to the tune st
with artist c embellishments, alive w th l,, Juhn Brown," the audience joiuing in
hclptul hints lot" home. Useful for [ tlto ringing chorus. A lunch was then
ladh,.s who wnnt to make their owt~ servt~l, to which all ware npnarently
dresses from correct and liractlcal fash- i during full justice as we pastmd out ou
iou plates. It is well worth $2 a year, I our way ho|ue. Alterward, those who
for which ~’ou can get It. Address deelred to do so spaut au hour or so in
Godc.)"s Lady’s Book, Philadelphia. I dancing.

couvenientl¥ arranged. Second lluor
cont,.ins large hall and closet, four nice
slcelfiU~,-reom~ each with closet, attic
for storage. Largo side veranda, good
well, barn and poultr)’.yard, mauy Iruit

.trees, grapes vines, and berry pl,mts,
lots of roses ana flowers of various
kinds. To be sohl befure Spring, Par-
ticulars at the REPunLICAN ol~e~.

For 8ale.--A sixty-sore /~rm, 1~
mtlen from Elwood oration. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu-

I quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,
Hammonton. ~. J.

w
m

The Best Made,

At A. H. SI ONS’

, t:

n i

........ A Olosing SMo
Of Boots and ’" Snoes.

-- . - 7

We intend to sell a portion of ot~r stock away helow cost;
in order to reduce it and put in other line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains. Infant’s Si~oes, 25 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. 0f course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold.
away down in price.

C. i- erb r¢.
Next door to the Harness Shop, Itammontou.

iii nl m n , mn!

.................... +

s,

Fresh and Salt P, z] :, -,ard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked I eat .

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

Our rcputa--tion fo--’~ first-class CI .i, :~ " . ~ )

C,Yates& Co ,It # hVl,t
Clothie~ for Men aud Boys.

Sixth & Chestnut,

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Repubiiean, bot! <me year
for $1.25, cash.
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 tt15 P I Etltllo at II.;i;,(~ b.
ROWnLh & Oa’S

~eWnF~POr Adyori~l.*lg I]nrnan (10 Sp.’u2e~er,,.;¯l,e~,.,,,’r- ~’iRg unnlur
lhdni~cclntl~u’t~nla7 ~l~i[~tlllll~-"~ ~llnlq[lllk
1~ latad¢ IQc it te llk2itlllltm lllltlliiinllin

Adolph Butler’s

ItARBEB. HOP,
Oppositt~ the Pear.Office, ’

~or Coliveuiet~ce and Cleanliness is uot
excelled.

Clean aud careful ~having,
IIair-cu~.ting iu the best style,

Shampoo, eithl,r we~ or d~v.
Iffhildren’s hair-cutling douu with cdre,

]~very patroua clean dry tow*d u~. o:leh
lhavill~, i’]very .clistioitlr l~hnll ll;tvo
ray personal ;i, Itelltllill.

~,’. B. I,:l,lies’ hair banged and s!,iuzlcd
i~ any style.

5. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached" Htu¯dwood

l!aving ntade arrangements’ whh a large
Citnlt~,iliu lirui to bc supplied with a first
chics ili’llele, [ lltli euabled to oil’~r them
t,i thn flii’iiloi~ und l’rnit-gl.owertl 0[ this
VIt:llilt) till mils, hiyot.lible teinls for large
tit" stnall qllantllleS. Canada ashes are
ullexcellcd its a fertilizer, atid are espeo-
i:tlly l, hipted to strawberries ~ peaches,
As 1 expret tO be away front ILmimooton
Ll’e OUsU,ess will be in tim ha,ads of my
~l, ll, J. ~P. Sculhn, to wllotn eommuuica-
lions should be addressed.

llas a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at Fail’child’s store.

Shampooing a Specialty. D.F. Lawson~

~~

CQNTRACTOR AND

BUILDERthe oldest and most popular scientific and
lltchs/lieal paper published nnd has ilia lurgolt
~l~’~l.llttlo0 of any paper of its class In thn world.~, Bie,t~. n~t e~=. o~ w,>o~ ~o~,- Hammonton, N. J,Published’weekly¯ Send for specimen
SOPS. Price $~ a year. Fowr months’ trial, aL
ilIUHN & CO., PonLlsnzit~ ~l UroaAwar, M.Y¯

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER~i
Edition of Scientific American.

A great SUCCESS. Each Issue eontulns co|oced
~klc plates of country ttnd City resides-

or public bulldlni~i¯ Numerous cn~ravlngs
Illd fuji plane aud spectllcatlons for the use of
~fls a~ contemplate bulldl ng. Price $2.50 a year,
~a,t~acopy. MUNN & CO¯, I’UaLIUn]H~S.

A |ll~ll~l~l Ili Igllm gill mar be cecur°

llll II ! [] lml/~slllll~lled by apply-
~mm~ [] i~ll ~[][] II .~i~lll hit tO bIL’NN
~l]l~M ]K~l~ B~a co., whormmm ~ll w ml mi~ have haxl over

40 years’ experlenc~ lind have made ctver
]0[~ applications for American and For-

,~m etgn patents. Send 1or ]hmdbook. Corrca-
ll0nd~ce lltrleUy coutldennal¯

TRADE MARKS.
~[a@.~llO y0ar ulark 1~ not r~glst,rcd In the Pat-

O~ce, apply tO MUNN & Cal., aud prucure
tmedlate protection, l~end for ll~ndbook.

ii~OPYiilGllT-il for books, charts, maps,quickly procured¯ Address
IIIUNN 41~ CO., Patent Solicitor..

GIL~RAL Officio: ~1 naoAi)w~.Y, N¯ Y,

;dtlll = llll llewlnli.llllehllleTll~Tl’rl¯ To lit ~ lisllbllib lllllZl . = .,, .tqlti.P.
~’~lll]l~lil~iliadll¢ oar mlidll~ll£ liliilll
Iilll~lW ~.li~all i’e~* ~ tl. plltplll I I

_ tl~rm, we will t~d £r~e i~ one
I la i ioeallfy.tSl v~y

lu~.mlchb~ mildl Ill
/ I | I die woild.w~th all dii inilhm~ll.
[ Jill i! ~vll wnl Ibul llll4 fi’~ e u c~m P Ilu l
/ T/Ills of O~r l~aly a:ad llbll grt

. |~t~ampl~. |art~mwoMkdiatywan~lltl £~fid~ ql~bow what w* eend. to tilole who
/I/~i~m~Y Cau at ~ home. and after ~l"lmol~diI llli ihall become your owli

¯ *l~lllI lld InlchlnO II

lllil~ II It illl i~ll II Ollt : be fo~rll pill ei~ ill

=~climenl=. tim now I~ll~ for

fallliaehiill tl the wt~ldL All Ii

~ die ~ llwbi~-mli~hlne in die world, lilid di*
t~ line O~*W~ of ~l llllS llll Itholrll toae ther lli Am~ .

A Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
~Advo~tte el the Beat Intor~t~ of thO

Imome--Tho E~lemy of the Baloo~
]~’riend orAmerlcan I..Iboi’.

"A~he Favorite ~ewnpap~r of
People of llenned Tallies

¯
Everywhere.

¯ ~ho New York MAIL A~’D ExPJlIES~, the
~vorito American newspaper o[ many people
el Uitolilgent and cultlvar~Itastcs, has reoen~
ly made Come noteworthyli~provements,
ilerlallylncrlmalaglta gene_nll excellence. It
Ill in the broadest sense

A National Newspaper,
~ost ea~fuUy edited, and a~pted to the
~anta a~d tastes ofintolllg~nt rcadere through.
~t the entire country--North, South, East and
West. It in a thoroughly clean paper, fr~o

fi-om the corrupting, seusatlonal and demoral-
l~Jagtra~h, mlscalledt news. ~hleh defll~ th0
Jpizges of too maay eltypapers.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Republican party to be the

~i~strumontof the POLITICAL PROG*
]laZSSof the American people; and holding
~at the honest enforeomeut of Its prmclplee la
the b~t guarantee of the national welfare, ~o
IhMl~upport therewith all our might; butwo

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attendedto.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J.R

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889.

Madam ! See what Fifteen Cents will da ! It will
bring you ~ aampl~ copy of Ootlcy’s Lady’~ Book
whie h will tell you liow to get the Seal Skin Sacque
Ih,." Silk Dr.is, th~ Gold Width. and Cottage Organ
and other ~aluables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get n Better
Two nolhir~~ worth of /i/a!razlne than by sub~rlbln
it) GOI)EY’S. the I,$t fitmfly nia~lzlno In Am riot.

For ll~.~qi It will contain: Fashions in Colors, Fa~lh.
lon~ lu Idack and white’ lale, t from Ei ix Po Original
N.Ivl’lll_ltt In Net.die Work and ]’:mlinflderv Imleet
and tuont popular 31usfc. Plans for the boua# yell
%i’ilg~t to build. Directions for dfrDr~t~llg }’our hollle
C ~t,kelv aud hnusehobl tlelll by Ml~ C nL~. ~ IDa"
ta~cher In ~over. 1 fashtonahl~ "~New York academies,
rind s-looted by Ill(’ Sunni of Educath, n for the New
Y,,rk Public Schools. Literary enrid me its ly Ne y
lily, who t.¢,l h.r~elf I-ekek lip ill an ln~ee a~y,nn
t,~ Ond out bow they treah,d lhe ina~,nc, ]’:lla Rodrnan
i’hUrdl,t]ml:y L,ililOX t)livla I~,vell %Viison, 2dry.
llit.stallll, EtIgtLF t’a%VCt’tI, ])aVid Lowry, etc.

Every Lady Itcr own Dressmake
Who ~uk~crtbe~ to Godcy’s Lady’s Soak. The Coupon
~hieh you wll. find In each mlmber entitla~ you t
Vlllir n%va selection of any cut pilwr pattern I los,rated
l’) G,idi.y’s Lady’s Book. t:lur 15 col t SanlploCohv
wi I ~nu in one of -:=e~-nd-l-7-- " ""

s t *’3 ill / ~, coals for Sample
th,~ e teapot s. J "# whleb w I IIThe I i ittern shows allow d

.e
¯ / e on your Slltl~rlp-

~O~ t~n~’7o°"~.ll’,l’,~ / tl,in %ellen reer, lvcd. __

Tbat’s nil ~e can miy la tilbl space. For the re~t, see
your ~m|lle r umlwr, for whicii ~end 15 cents lit eeoc.
G~h,y’s Is oaly $~..00 a year. Addre~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Pniladelphia, Pa.

"Godey’s" and REPUBLIC~N one
year, ~2.55,which should be
~ent to this office.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ; "
No Special Offers ;

¯No Cut Rates:
nUT

The Best and Biggest

l ewspaper
On the North Amsriean Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popular Biovel
llhall always treat opposing par~, e~ with con- Ppblished iu and raven with each issue of
elderatlon and/air play. the weekly edition.

............... Bcglnning August 1st, and continuingAGAINST THE ~ALOON. thereafter, the IVo)’ld will print with
~.~ ~r*vv ¯ x~r, ~,v.~woa,..~ --..~i.^., each issue a complete novel by a

~at’/on"a’l’,’n,"gan’o~th~’~ro%~%~tl~.Salo"~ou R~ popular author. Among the
writers will bepuulloau ioovement. It believes that the

¯ Walter lle~ant The Dacll,-ssllqunr trafllo aattexlsta to41aylntho United % ...... ¯ ~. _. ¯
States Is the euemy of euelety, a fnlltiatl l~i’,,~,lr; B’u’~n. J,’,~ ~:~,xial’,’;’~.~r."
source of eorraptlon In polltlc~, the ally of an. 1l. ]~,. SteVOOSOII. lleary Wood. ¯

n L. FarJeon H E llraddoallrcny aschaolof crlmo.and, wlth Itaavowod T: a gll d" "" " "" "’’ . Iio m or y. ~loretlco ~aroen.
purpose of e~klng to corruptly COntl"ol Ja]lan n’awthornc. 31a,V C,+cll 1tay. ,’
eloctlnna an,l legislation, is ~ menaced to F.W. If.obloaon. nor, ha .~I.C ay.

" ]’hlltlo Gaborlau Annie Edwards ¯ibellubllowoffaroanddc~rvesthooondemn~ . , .. - ..~ . . . ,."
OIIIL’S Yerflo. /%llo,Ji! i)rOll~llu)u.

~on of all good moil Win. Black. " F.C. Phillips.

taller ,Sample, [~ l
ell are 8enl .free to all who ap~ly ¯ " , ’ "

----- " I,l admitted lute th0 WOIaLV’S Standard Library ef
DuuSCRIPTION I~ATES.--WEEKLY, per

"" "a~’( . I!tcar 00; stx monks, 60 eent~; ,three ~lCUO .
~n0n~ll~.l" This Llbrsry of FlcUon will bo Supnllod tc, 30 eenui. J.)AILY. per year, ~U.O0; ~iub~crlb0rsonly. "
~lx months, 83.00; three mont~, 81.~01 one .N’o Eztra’CopItnl wlll be Printed.
Inonth, aocenta. No Back Numb~rl can be furalshed, and No ~lnglo
¯ I~AJ[.;UABLE ]PlIEM.IU~sB ~ glven to all Cople~ wnl be Sold.

eubserlbers and llgonte. We wa~t a goes If you wl~h the seriee eomplele,
agent In every town and vfllago where we Subscribe at OllCe.hgve not o~ now atwork. Bon4 for n~ ~ /~) / % d~ls~t~ Cl,~,~ to a~nm ~d ~ o~ I year Itoz numbers), O1.

¯ Iliher~ o~ra
¯ 6 men. (26 numbers), 50c.

You Can Make Money 3men. (13 numbers), 26c.
~ ~ cm~ emmah,in oeem or

Addrem

, The .World, New York.

, -- . . ,

The Journal of United Labor, the
worklngmen’s organ, declares that the
day for strikes is past. It recommends
in their place state boards of arbitration.
having powcr to fix the minimum of
wages.

There is consternation among the
"boodlers,, and other fugitives from jus-

tice in Canada ; and no wonder, since
a bill is proposed in Parllament to au-

thorlze the surrender of certain claeses
of fugitive criminals of the United
States. She cannot wipe out this stain
upon her escutcheon too soon.

When Baby waa alek, we gave her Ca~toria,

Wheu she wsa a Child, shn cried for Caatorl~

When alie became MIs~ ahe elnng to Caatoria,

When lho had Cldldrlln, r.ho gave them CliU~-~

WORTH ]~NOWING.
Mr. W. IL Morgan. merchant, Lake

City, Florida, was taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough
and rnnning into consumptiou in its first
stages. He tried many eo.called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
was reduced in lleah, had difficulty in
breathtug and wasunablc to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’s ~lew Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half-dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can
show so grand a,reoord of cures as Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
Guaranteed to do just what is claimed for
it. Trial bottle free, at Cochran’s Drug
Store¯ 4

llamdlln and Atlantic Rallmoad.
Thur~dlllf. Feb. ?, 11189.

DOWN TRAINS.

I
8TATIONII. At./ :. AtEx.] Exp.

S.ll a.m. p.m.

Phfladillphls .......... i--8 ; ~ "-~
OImdeu ............... ! II , ...... 3 10
Iisddontlald, ......... 1 8
l~erlin .................. i s
Aloe ................... 8
Waterford .............
Wimllow .............
H~monton .., ......
]l)l (~,tl ............... ’ 9
]ilwood ...........,

i
]lsg Horber 01ty ....
Ahl~con ...... . ........
Atlsntlo 0fly ........ I 10

Anne. llx . IS¯gxPiSu.Ae.I ¯Exp.!Bn,A¢ I
.. s.m.I

[

p.m. p.t a.m. I a.m. i p.m.

4 401 5 0 ,. 8 l0 ..... ¯ 4 ]0

...... 5 16 .......... 8 ..... f~l/...... ~i~)l .......... 901, . .... 50, /

.... "~ "’ . ..... 9~ ..... ~=,~.l] ’ ..... , l0 ..... ~ !2i
i ~"5’i 5 451 5 IJl ....... 9 2st ..... iS 191

5 50[ ..... i ...... r 9 Sll ..... fi 8~[
...... 6b7[ ........ ~ 9ll91 ..... 641]

91 6 I~ll 6 I ...... ~ 9 41tl ..... 5 5£1
4 t0 sl~sl 6 5 ...... ,1012t ..... S 111

UP TRAINS.

STATI0]NS.

Phlhi~elphll ......
Ctmden ...... . ......
Haddonflsld .......
Berlin ...............
Ate0 ....... ,.,..,..,
Wsterford .........
Winslow ...........
Hommouton ......
Da0o~t~ ............
EIwood .............
Egg Horbor City
Absl~n .............
AflanUe~lty ......

l~xpr.lA .Ae.]
a,m. I s .m.
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THUS. HARTSHORN,
Hatamonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-off}co box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMAt~,
Attornev- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantic City. N.J

Wflkinson’s
Phosphate,

Afterthrec years’ trial; after ~evera!
~ir-l~ads h:tvu been used hi this ~celioi~
on plaut~, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden trucl:, etc.: aftcr repeated trial.<,

with ethel: f6rfilizct’s~ side by ~ide, by
unbiased mt:~), and evidence given in its

favnr, we ask fin’ anotlier fair t/ial witl
any other pho~:l,hato i,r ferLilir~r yon ni:t)

choos0 to nsC, :tll(1 nots improved l’c~ait;

in your crops.
This phosphate does not reduce tht.

soil, but its benefits can be seen for yc~:r~
after, For s.~lc by

Of ~lm, N. J.
Send f.u’ C’iretll:!r~. lletter still, c.:ll

;ffld Fc, et. ~l!i! butter. T/’/]" ]1’.

TEACrrEt% O~

¯ Stops only to take on pusengers rotating..
tie City.

t Stops only on signal, to let off pas~e~ger~
Stops only on signal, to tske on Ipa~te~gerl

The Hammonton accommodation lias n0|
been ohlnged--leav<es Irlammonten at-g:0b a.lm.
and ll:30 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:45
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

0o Sitarday nights,he AteoAeeommodatlol,
leaving Philadelphia (Harket Strcet) at 11:$0,
runs to Hammonton, arriving st li:~0,al~ll
runs baek lo Aloe.

xmsoRi:
YOUR

HORSE or ]KULE!
No per~nn can afford to be without inlu-

rance on tbo above animal~ ffhe M
the owner of one or more.

sure your Life !
I ~can place your House, Farm.utehmls,

or Furniture, iu any of
1 8 Fir~t-Cla~s Coinpiu|lcs~

Spcsl:d care given to the ~alo oi ]Real
Eat ate;

Several ~tmall Farms for sale.

AU(’Tit)NEI’~IL--Any kind of prop-
,, :.v std~l.

C. Zttl. Jet, dam,
(’fli,!e ltext door to t lie Bauk,

llanlmontou, ~’. ’J.

PHILADEi-PHIA SINGER:. 
L,

Omvfllll El. IToFt, Publi hltl .

VOL. 27. HAM OI TON,

Silver

Gold Steel

 / Nickel

ttepribliean
Terms-- ttl.2G Pei Vitals.

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL. Ill. COOK. Jeweler and Optician.

ghristmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARm, S E. HALL’S New Store

Nil J., MARCH 30, 1889. NO. 13.

FANCY ROCKERS, in lYlush and Carpet,

New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.
Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,

VaUey Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
We keep nothing but what we can recommend. I~* Please call aud

examine goods beibre purchasing.

{2. E. H/LLLL, cur. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

61-E Ol% E EL’VIN 
DEALER IN

Gr0c ri s DryG00 Boots a Sb0 s
¯ Flour, Felid Fllrtilizitrs 

Agricultural ImpIements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

M. T..  ra, ckson Sells

All Vegetables in their eason.
His Wagons Run through the T(xwn and Vicinity

The Wind-Swept Harp.
A wlod-harp sllont aud ~it rest,
Upon my wlodow ledge was placed ;

Untoncbed by breath of Sprlng’s;

W’heu suddenly a zephyr llght,.

Tarried, ninhl Its ht~,veuward ,light,
And swept the trembling l~trlugs.

Responsive to the leueh, lhe lyre
Gave forth one SOllg--lt~ deepest wlre

With rich vibrations thrilled--
In notes so passlona~ly sweet,
Its xnuslc, with love’s song replete,

My soul with rapture filled.

Then died away, In moan so low,
SO I,lalntlve--a~ with weight of woe,

Its burden heavier grOWS--
Like fledgling in the parent nest,
Ia ]OVllig lll’nlS J ~Alnk t~t rest,

Oblivious to its close.

The breeze passed upward hi Its flight.
Alike to mc wore day and night ;

My pulses wildly thrilled ;
And wheu dcllrlum’s sleep wns o’er,

¯
And to new life [ woke once inure,

Tbe quivering string wl~s st.llled.

O: harp of he~tvenllest melody,
That woke such rapturous stalin8 for me

Such minor ehords of pain ;
Ttiy deepest, sweetest, tenderest siring,
a, Vhleh such en-ravlshed song can sing,
May, by the breath of deathless Spring

Bo swept Ill lies, veil. ngnhi.
- " Essxn M. ItOW~LL.

, March II, 1889.

~’~lUllllD----

SCliO01~ REPOR 2.
The followiug pupils have reeoivcd an

average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have bccn
regular iu altendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, March 22nd, 1889, and
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOIL
HIOH SCHOOL.

%%’. B. 51A’rrnlzws. Principal.
Mamie W(md Cnt~:ley Loveland
Je~e Rutherford Jalncs .~mllln
Etl4t ltall Clnirlle Jaeobs
Mabel D~rpllley Zim. Roberts
Helen Mlller Cllester Ctowell
Florence Jacobs Henry ~L~ckwell
Alma Stone %V II bert Beverage
Lucy liood Ernest Swift
1%Iarnle Thomas "Willie Hey,
Laura Baker llertie Jackson

I C|lus. Moore %VIII. Pill’khllFS~,
Harry Baker ~A’lli¯ LaYer

GRAMMAR DEPAItTMENT.
Miss Annie ~ Weston, Te~cher.

Mettle TIIton Kirk Hlyrhe
Minnie Cale John BoRer
Belle Hurley Nat Black
Russell Treat hal’,lla t~irney
][nrry Treat ~trit Wilde
Hurlburt Toinlln Chas.’Braxibury "

INTERbIEDIATE.
¯ M Ins Susie L. Mnore, Teacher.

Fred Stevens IIarry Rutbertbrd
llarl¯y ~inions--- ]ierbert Cordery
Bertha .Matthcws ]Ilirry Thomas
J,)hnnle/Icy, Jnilll-ii Baker
Blanche Jones Lyle xlllcnda£
No}lie HurLey FnllIK Tomlin
May 8Linens Willie Smith

PRIMARY.
Miss Nellle: D. Fogg. Teacher.

Parker Treat Joe IIerbertl
Harry I’ottcr (~racJe Thayer
Bertle King Artle Patter
Mary Burgess Beulah Jone~
Hownld llrndbury ltaytuund Wilde
Morris SI,in,ns ]’~hlle Gt’hayer
Katie Davis EIwolld Jones
Howard French Aluoil Ilurley

LAKE SCHOOL.
Mlslf~larah~Crowel 1, Teacher.

Frank Brown llnsa Tell
Alfred Nleolal Lulu lloppLngblary Tell Maggie l.ogllelto
John Fas~daquo Katie Fogltetto

¯ MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
l~Ilss Gxace U. ;North, Teacher.

Matlo Swift his Key~er
GeOrgio t’ar]t hurl, W ii1 le Lliderltr.
Jennie Itannum Oiilo Adnms
Chas. Campanella Loule Foster
Wurdle Cam lumdL,i

MIDDLE ROAD .SCHOOL,
~l~a Clara E. Cavlleer, Teaelier.

JS~ephlne Rogers Harry JitoobS
All,tin ~culliu till’red PattOlli
CbarUe Jacobs J osle Garlon
Hatlle Readiog A,lgele Jullana
Rob Fnrrar ]’atii Seulilu
Nlna Monfort Howard blontfot~
Kutle Gartou Joseph GrO~,
Archle Klelley

3IAG NOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie L. Ca rhart, Teacher.

LoulK Docrfol W i I1 le HmaU
Dow ;2eely Alberl, }iehmali
Arlle (tellPert .lohii |l+.l.~r
Eddie (Jcpperl. t]eln~e IIcl~r
lIeury lteppert Chrlslhln llclser

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Ml~ Mlnnle Newcomb, Teacher,

John %Veseoitt ~llligle Craig
Albert %V. Wcscoat John Reed
blligglo %Veseent E~ie Woscoat
.Tcnnle Stewart ~,VIIIls Vanaman
Jtmeph Abbott

ETA~’-~-TICS.
~ -"z’----- ¯

-- . ~ ~ -~.,~ .~

~___ _~ ~ :, i~<25
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Read the Republican.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lctt at P. S.
Triton t% Son,s store. Coalshould be
ordered onc day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C. M. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies arc i.wited tn call at her residence
and ~ee the

allow lie.
Itigh Arm, Automatic Tenslnn, Nolsc-

less iaactiou, lighte~t ruuning, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does ull kinds ofw~)rk.-Darnin_% as
well as plain¯ practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old ~lachine~ Takeii
In part payment~.for which ~oad’ prices

are allowed. -
I~t~.Z[aellines sold on instalments at

lowest cash prices.

I-Ienr T chulz 

FRESCO PAINTER
i

:Paper Hanger,

House & Sign Painter,

And Grainer.

Portrait & Art Work
Done to Order.

ttammoct0n Pr0vertv

Sale.
A handsonle residence on Bellcvuo

Avenue,-ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly io truit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.

Also-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberrie% in full bearing, and a
good apple and pear orchard.

/
A/so--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in

blackberries~full bearing.
A/so--Ten acres on Myrtle 8trcct,--

8~ acres in fruit.
Also, Two valuable building lots on

,Bellevue Avenue, near the Pmabytertan
Uhureh.

A/~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Road1¼ acres in bearin~ grapes fMool’c,~
Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POrtER, IIammonton.

-------.---._.....__..

&. J. SlliI tl,
:ISOa’A;R~ rVSLIC

AND

Convli~’~lilolll~.
Deeds, Mortgage s,Agro,’---’m en Is ,Blll s o f Saleand other paperaexeeutedln a neat earv~
andcorrectmanner

~rammonton. N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident LawYer,

3[aster hi Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companles, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all business.

Falrvicw & Railroad Avenues,

Hammonton.
lll~Patronage Solicited~

FI Dr. R,
Manufacturer o£

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Conl’ectionery,
rrA/~MONTON, N. J.

G, VALIINTINE
18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT
UNDEI:tTJIKIIItL

INew Spring

Sattoens,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
Just Received~IP. J, IlOOD. ,lssistant.

Ready ~l attend to all calls, day or night.
Can farnish anything in this line ther~ is
in the market~ at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s resideuce ie on Peach St., next to i
C. P. Hill’s. atOrdora left at Chas. Simons Livery will
receive prompt att~ntion~

-- St ck 11%.Havio pnrc.a d  Ir.Gee  ,,iuscoal! O webusiness, I ~’ill be prepared to furbish [

COAI 
In large or small quantities, a~ shortest

notice, sud at bottom prices for
22"/0 lIOltiutis to the Tolll.

Your pttroilaKe sohoited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Allen Brown Endicott, ,t.-~ ep.~.~ ~=;+

 ounselor-at.Law, -,,
~en~ IlglllOl%.l. llllr~i# WSI~c ~ ?
l~rl.t o~ ~ l~’lll ¯ ne I .,y vuriF ioxli~.ATIdkN~IC CITY, . : .h’. J. ¯ i~,.,r, x,i,l,-er~t¯si,d, . ¯
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